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Planni'ug]uly Wedding

Leader t~injng sesstons f~r nl!a~ Concord .11 l:~O p.rn. Hie'
the Wayne County Home Exlen Marc.!l 10 session wjlf be at the
sian res sen. "Old Household Hurlington city auditorium at
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shop Saturday at Wayne State man lor. the American Home Instructor" who "':,as also on !he ,,~.. '" per s ~ tbe Monday Mrs Home Exten

_-1:,;<""""'""''''::;:;:"';'':•._'''''8,''«>':-:,,,-:,:,,:,,,,,,,,:,:-:,,,,"""w""-:"<"",',':,cm;,,,~,c'::',,:""··,,,c,'···:· ~:~~:e~i~~~~~;~:~~:~~,~e ~~~:~:~:~;~~:!:'~~e:~:ic~;; ::g~Pi~~;'~' £~;~~,~~~;~: ~;~~~~~~,~£~::7;i!: a,~~~u~ ~0eC~i~,~J~~~n~~~~,~~:~~e
1....-- tsuves is imROrtiint to them the MetriC Conversion Bill and animal beotes. and cO~.lmue exchanged. Special reports were cresen

H
! ·M- • d 50- Y {ho-me economists} ,. passed In December of 1975 is up to senior high school, she All par tkrpanfs are also asked W'll C b' P

agem'ol nns arrle T ·ears The bill ,p1'ovid~,s. tun*s 'for alSO Of. interest to _hom,e econc said ted by I lam or tt cn reject
", . ;' ~ ' . " .. .. '-'-~", -v- land grant coueces to resear-ch mists because they, as educe Speaking during the allernoon ~Or,~~~~g a~~~~:r~ ite::;u~~~3:'~ Preotc t and Prevent, a pre'l

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur, Hage. briefly of the occasion and pre- Br~wnf;rg of Ba.ncroft ..Mrs families. including young mar tor s of l,;,imilies" should teae the s:sSJon
h

were o-. La~era dRoerr; mel mac pewter srfver stain ~~~~~III P;~~~rm~ O~fet~e ~~ynbe:
_._......marfri of Wayne'- observed tflelr sented the' couple wIth enntver- EmU· westermen of If/ayne and lead In teaching consumers the holdt,. ho~e econ,omwlcs eSp,a,r less .ste~1 or' glas~ so som'e of the Mrs Darn'; Ra:n on' the SLQ_

CI b 15 M t
melric system men C airman i' ayne a e.

golden wedding anniversary serv blessings. - ~yOelmar' eeorsoo of oes U ee S Also speaking during tne mar and R,c Klaas,ln~rior designer. :~~~en:~::te~ormulils can be ~~l~ed(ia~}~nb~~.lJ~.,eiS<rben;,'o;lyu,f

~Pf~~' W~:h ~;a~:~ut~:~~~ H:;:~ ~:s~~enb~~~a::e, ~:~, ·~~e/~~re~ori~,~ \~' J:~:~: Mrs, Dennis Baier entertained nlng was Mrs. BeHy Rump. Who, gave the group Ideas on The March a session will be ~ I b<" <=, !
hurel1: cut and served b Mrs. Amos Oe8eker of Oakland served Club 15 Feb 16 for a luncheon I\!Iarch of Dimes representative, sewmq wJlh knits and.on interior hf'ln .11 rt ... <:; aged 0 lecome invo ved In the

Styles as well as Missies. See tllese

Special Purses at Swan's Nowl

Urethane Material, 6 Styles 0' Adjustable

Shoulder Bags,S Colors to Choose From. Junior

Eastern Star. Masonic. Haff , B p.m. §
Wayne Junior Woman"s Club birth'day part"(, Woman',> §.

Club room, 8 p.m. • f...
We F"ew Home Extensicn-Ctub, Mrs, Richard Ker-n. a §

p.m. . TU~SDAY, MARC~ 9 , §
KliCk end Ktdtkr Home E'/.tcnsion Club, Mrs. Har-vey §

Beck ,- -t !--Me-r-~:3:;~~r.'-H0!l1e E-X\~n Club, Mrs. L'eo-~,i'<)~scn: - -----.- §~

Villa Wayne Tenants .Ctub weekly meeting, zp.rn.
JE Club, Mrs,',lda Myers, 2 p.m.
Grace LutH~riln'LWML, 8 p.rn.

-'---~-:R-e~d'-jemer. '~v't::~a~r~~;ci~¥";"M·;~*7."'REEf't-1te-'- §
Villa WiJyn.fJ Bible, '"fudy; io a.m.' - § I
United M~thodi$t Women lunchl'!on, 1 p.m: §
WSC P'rof. Jim E~ans speaks'at Senior Citizens Center, ~

315 p.rn. § ,,,,'1:','/,\"1,,,,,
Tops Club, West ~ $UUf~ C 2'11')1 5

.§ ~ ' •.0' "WC" ,., w,,,__ ." ••"'we ...., ,,, ..". ,

~q.q.""""~:,q,;q-q,q'-~~'0q.«q-q,-~~,~.qj""'.<,",~.q,q.q-~Q>q~" _•.....••1,

\ I i,.. ' I
b~-__ _.. ,1
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Phone .17.5-2600

.Jim' Strayer
News Editor

Jim Marsh
Business Manager

MRS. BRENT JOHNSCIN

Clubs. tnc.. is a nonprofit, non
partisan, nonsectarian crcenrze
lion which is self-governed and.
member supported.

Founded in 1919, the organiza
'lion was instrumental in helping
pass legislation giving women
the right to vote and attend
college, she said, adding that it
is not involved in "women's lib"
groups.

Next meeting of the Wayne
BPW Club will be at 6:30 p,.me.
March 23 at the Black Knight.
Glapys Stout -will give the topic,
, Inching Toward Metric."

THE WAYNE HERALD

'-~_ ..~----- ._---- ...,,' j~~!-~
.;.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;::;:::;:;:::::::;:::::::~::::::: ;:::::::::::::;::;:: ;;:;:::;:;:;:::;:;::::!;;::::;::;:::::;::::;::::;';"

Olfi~ial Newspaper of tbe City of Wayne,'the County
of Wayne and the State of Nebraska

_ServIft9_.Northeits-!.~e,braska's Great Farming Areit...........
~ PRIZE'

I WINNING'
~~EWSPAl'ER:

,1-97' I

-'

Peatrowsky, state first vice
president of the Nebraska Busi
ness and Protessional Women's
Club, Her topic was "Women
Involved in the World Today"

She told the group that the
National Federation of Business
and Professional Womefl's

- .' SU8S'C~N ,RATE~
In Wayne - Plene· Cedar f._,Dlxon• Thursfon : Cumlng Stanlon
·and Mad1son CountIes:. $8.29 per year, $6.08 for six /months,
$4.36 for ~hree, mOnfhs ..Outslde counHes mentlo.ned: $9;36 per

~, r;~r, $7..~B lar.sh', months" $5.86'fo,r.t~r~O:~,l71q~fh.!i, S~ngle,~PfllEt:S .,

j'

BPW Places Books in Llbrories

;::::.:,:.:.: ;.:.: :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:;:.:;;.:.:.:.:< :-:.:.:-:.:

Janice Predoehl became a
new member of the Wayne
Business and Prctessrone!
Women'S Club al the group's
dinner meeting Feb. 24 at the
Black Knight

Six members and five guests.
Doris Lutt. Janice Schmidt and
Mrs. Pr-edoehl, all of Wayne,

The lile expectancy of theaverage person has
increased bynearly 22years since theturnof
thecentury, There armore years in your life .
more life in your years,-1Jianks to research
and medical science

e_!~ ..,- n

The pharmacist too, has been a generous con
tTibutor, "jIlSpenSing drugs w,th painstaking
skill, practICing hiS profession With sincere

g
AI SAV.MOR Drug Wff nave twO' regislered .~
pharmacists to 'serve you efficiently and E

::ounrO~~:i:~: ·record is on lile and reviewed as I
new prescriptions are filled. ;.

When you n~ed your next prescription, come' to ~:T
sAV·MOR Drug, where il cosls le6s 10 gel well. '§

...._.".,....._!

'1
§

~i}fml- her "'..nHr-e Ii!-c.

Students Tour
New Hospital

First through fourth grade
students at the Wesl Elementary
School in Wayne and the Carroll
Elementary School last month
toured the Providence MedJcal
Center in Wayne, Two hundred
and forty. nine youngsters took
part In the tour!;.

West Elementary teacher~

who attended along with theIr
students were Mrs. Donna Mal·
ette, Mrs. JUdy Koenig and Mrs.
.airoJ ..E$ttnQ:!Jds, f1r~t grade;
Mrs. Pat Straight, Mrs. Etta
F~sher and Mrs. Eileen LIndahl,
second"\grade; Mrs. CI,':ke
Schreoder and Mrs. Orvella
Blomenknmp, third grade, 'and
Mrs. Sue Millsap and Mrs. Beu·
lah' Atkins, taurih gradf;l~

Carroll teachers attending
with fheir ~!gdents 'were Mrs.
Ruth Kcrstine.; kindcrgllrien 
first grade teacher, and .Mrs.
Sharon Olson, third, and fOlJrth
grade teacher.

Care Centre
Employee Cited

ce~.'~:~~:dSc~:~ed:.~lhol b~i!~~~~ !
~r':arp~'~e~~~~2h in the home 01 ~

LU~~:~~ M~:C1U~~11ia;hrjl;~~nee i
Martha Krueger and 'Mr5 Hef'.-.-j
man Schuetz, Btr-thdav cakes !

~~"';;ere baked by Mr5 Ulrich and §
Mis5 Looker §

Amelia was born Feb. 26. 1692 =
... r Win<,.id". e e ht' ha 5

st . ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

613Eas' lOt" SI
(James M, Ba~ne", pastor)

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCk ~

';""::-~F~'IdJ~~·,K_.~~e(!b~y~~ork-riiYi!r;

~T-UN'T~~ ~~-;::.,:~~f~r~~~%e~i:onfTrma:-'
METHODIST CHURCH non. 10a m

Th~~:;::~hB~b~;~~d:~'~~~~O;: 9' 30 Sunc:l.....' Early service. 9' a.m.,
<l m., chancel choir. 7 p m _~~Ch~oco:vai~~.lel;~~S:~~~~cua~;

~h~:~::n~':r ~~~~.~<l;~~~,~~h.P;~y~, ~O;J~~\~~i~':; ~~/)gue cbotr , 1 pm

" ~nturda v : .c,grrllrm.al,pn ctess. 9 ::~~::~,,~~~~vC;UI'I~i:~,~,P ';' IS

Sunday: .ChurCh ~chO(lI. 9' -45 ,1m ,1 m RUlh Circle. 1"30 pm nor
wor.Sh'p w,Ih holy communion, II r a-, Circle, 2; chancel cno.r . 6,4'5.
scorer H10l1 UMYF, 6'30 :p.m Midweek Lenten sorvtce. 8. Martha
~~I:~'~UhE:O~n:.I~hmcnl cl!lss, W,IIJaffi C'relt· 'ollowlng Lenten service .

Wednesday' UMW executive com
rruttce. 11'30 pm Unlletl Metho
dr<;t--Worr>en l<Wcheo!1 ",nd proqr;'im.
I.- [untnr choir. 4, bell cho'r. 6

Apd we wish our next-door-neighbors .
Good Luck!!!

Gerald's

Carpet the
New

tPAINTlNG&DECORATINGt J
216 Main Street WAYNJ, Phone 375·2120

........................+++++++-4- 4 "*' 6+0 ++0 .....

World Day
This Friday

~~~_~~~_H_~.__~~~""'" 0..
,- .•.. ~We!r~· PROUD

Of Be;ng Chosen to

Youth Leeder, Musician .Th.W.yneIN.b',)He'.'d,T~""d;V~M~rch4.i976'

"ASS.M.LYOF~~ .-. weeae"." •. C·""'..crecnce. t: ,.pc,h,·p, 11,' '''.nln- w"'-h,'p•."." i~iiiG~ni~iiy2g:?~ ~~~~-_;=.'.;.:;.·~.).i.i:.,_·.
(D~\l1: presc~~~a~~o~fCH P,I't1,;Blble slUdY,B '-J <= ---;m> ...,,.,, '" aCIill¥d-i"'lg 10 tlie Rev. . W. cert : will In etude spirituals, .:. United Pr"e-sbyh:irian Church in- Wayne are

. Sund.y:'Sunday acl)ool.9:45 a:m.1 wednesday: Bible swev.7:30p.m. Gcttberq, pastor of the Wlns!de hymns and ccntemcorefv Chris- .( Elaine Lundsfrom and Tom Nevrfvy.

1~~~hlP' lO~,45; evening service, 7:30 fl~(Si~~:;:o~t.~p~t~:~r~IST :7~r34~;c61 ~L~J~~an5Por,a"on .can ~~ur7~~O T~~,:.~o~:mjC~lllc~:~~ r~~~,~Ui~Cpa~~~Ci~~~~lr~~~:~~ ~~ ::: fr::'~Sth;u"S~it~~~i~;i~f g~~~~::~a~~in~~~

.V~~~~;~~:~~~~:'~~~::~CH wo',,",p ';n:,~~m":':n, I:'" i.' m,o':::~:;';;~~"'" ;~~:f,',~,SP:;;~::di bi,,~';,:au,;',; 'h. singing. . ;: ~~:';7tyS'~~dsA~h:~C:~~d~' D~~~ahO~~;:;Y~
.Sun~..V: Sunday $chOOI, 10 e.m., lowshlp hour, 1 c.m. (Dave SeUers,presiding putor) be held following the concert. OES Supervjsors .:::,.,:.: 5S~h'00"'. aT9Ha e,' ,l.,'.ngce'·,0.u·,'9"7209' '.'dvau,.'r,'." 0,l"lIs

9,11.
W01""ship, H; ~venlng service, 7;30 Wtl~nosdily: Bible stUdy, 8 p.m, SundilY: PUblic _discourse, 9:30 - An accomplished muslclaJ'l., • . ....

~_ ~~~~dl1:f!"cfa;y: BJble,sludy, 504F'jllr. _ FIRST ,TR.INI"rY a.I1'I·; w."lchtower study-and encvs- Anderson has sung throughout Luncheon Mond . ::;, Paul, Nebr . High School, is also attending
------------aum; RWld',& p."'. .. ,_~ _.__ ·LUTltE~~t.N/•.~_YRCH_.._~__~ _~'Ji~~,..a@k SIU9~fW~~' 8 the unued.stetee, SOl,ltt) ~meri. _.".-( ~ oy. ). the 'U;IVerSlt

y
of Nebraska-Uncoil'). H~ is a

" FAITH EVANGELICAL p.rn.: 'meeting at Nor'olk Theocrallc --<~----and.~.norJ.hern......EuLQ~t:!~ ..~~~~ter .!2.'!..Order -J ;~~ :--a~e:~h~~~~:~Yh~~~:~.asa::~. _

LU~~,~:~~n ~~~o:CH (Cart ~~s::~;~::r~~:a~IOrl ;~;OOOI, 1:30 p.m .. eervtce m"eellng. ~~;t o~~: s~~7~~ a~d ~~~~:1r;.;9 ~~:~eVi~:rsst~'~~"c~~a:n ~~n~~~a af ~:: _Omaha Medical School in July.

(Raymond' Beckmann, paslor), ~:~~~:~~:: L~~~ef~r~~'tl~~O~.:s, For additIonal information call 315 tour of Australia; and New Zea 12 noon. with a school of instruc. .:.:•.•~ The enqeqement and approaching mar-
Cl:s~~t~;a~~rf~~~~'s~n~;'~5ifO~~~C 10:30 e.m 4395 or 375,1413 land. He ha's 'been active in lion to follow at 2 o.m riage are announced by Mr. and Mrs. Max
Inq services, all lit scnccuicoee on Sunday: Won,hip, 9 a.m Sunday youth ministry since 1963 and Is Members will meet for the Lundstrom of'WaVne,~paren-ts--ef-the:-bd.de,.__
oretntanc ROSd, scutnwest corner schOOl, 10 the founder 01 two Lutheran regular monthly meeting at B elect. Nevrlvy Is the-son of Mr and Mrs
sf Fa're Q Pd~ '~i'M. "O'(Omc Wednesday: Lenten service ill youth movements, Lutheran p.m. that evening, All members Edward Nevrivv of St. Paul. • .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ~fQrfif;I"JlTP~~ ~--v-ou-tlT-'€m:ounterirr'Ml-nncapolls are enco~gcd---lo attend.
----f¥e-rft1-£-,..Ma-ttS&nr-fJao;'or+__ ,
SIJhdav: Church scnccr. 9:.5 e.rn.,

nursery, 9:45 to 11; worship !lno
children', cbcrcn. 11; youth Bible
study, 1:30 p.m.

Tuesday: Church work niQhL 1
pm

:r
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Is Wayne's Finest Locatio-!,!

• C1OSi?to Schools, Parks, R-el:rcation, -ShOPPing District. Only '1

.---lllocks--~-rom--elthcr Wayne High School or.the WSC Campus •

• Underground Wiring: Utilities Alreadv Installed.

, :c.-Complete- Plan Service- Library and Cu'stom Planning Service Available,

• ContraCting 'Service - Your Builder or Ours. We Can Provide a'
Building ~t, Pliln.ning, Estimating and Constru,etion All ~n One_Contract.

,4iPlus An"U'n,cQndi,tional On~.Year Written Warranty ~n Everylhin_u

We 00 and Furnish

AND CARHART'S

Th(' longer you wait, the 'more you'll pay (or your new home. Labor and
ccnstrucuon material costs are going up and so wilt the price of new homes - at
projected annual increase of 8 per cent to 14 pel" cent.

. , , ' , .

·.~t~:R~~~
Phone 37s.:iilO' I ", " " . lOS Main St. ;

UNDECIDED
,----~A80U-T· .~

BUILDING

·NEW 14 WIOES
STARTING AT

All the way to FHA modulars
on full ba~(tmeots. Here's tbe
pla'ce for your complete hous·
ing needs with prices & bank
paym-ents-you: can I1ve with,

I
-j

SPORTS
WS Cagers
Make NAIA
Dream Club

I-------------1

SURROUNDED by tour Pierce players, Wayne"s Tim Koll are. from let( Mark Weber, Curt R~.!llafl Mi~e Sohleppen
(50) looks for a teammate 10 pass off 10 during crstr!c! bach and Lode H,qqrn5 .
baskelball play at Ncrtctk Hrqh Pie-ce craver s closmg In

Because children Jearn to
spe.s,k by rmitating the sounds
'hey hear. if is:vlfally important
that very young children do no~

suffer tram undetected 'hearing
losses. This, say officials of tt;e
Crusade, Is ~hy children shOuld
be given hearing fesfs before
they reach one year 6f age.

GREAT REASONS TO STOP BY:
See the GMe

lr,-e~I11'76" an

each cheIk ed up their
Sharp-€!'interchang~d

the two in an effort to give Koll
a rest period during his' bqut"
with the flu

Ret7talf, who came Info the
g~m(' with a 15-point, average:
had 1.-] porn'ls in the first -hall
before Wayne's switch from a
zone defense to man-fo-man

Cats Clip Concordia,
B3-71, to End Season

BASKET-BALL
Women's: TOday (Thursday)

. through Silturday-Wayne State al
regionalloumarnenl

High School; Fl'ldaY-'l.8urel vs
..... Walthill al W~I Poln'

Girls; Tonight-Allen at Stan10n
Invitatl0rlal.

WRE,STLING·
College: TOday thr.ough Sunday

WS at NAtA National Tournament
a1 EdinbOro, Pi!!:.

aV~~iJ~:; tw~~~ce 5t:~,:I~~~kl:lr ::,'I,'~~"W~~~(OI~de::;to Th[·y 1m

baH Wildcats met the challenge r onc~rdia dosed wit~rn thr-ee
or a determined Concordia -quint pt"lml<.. in the late- g,t;ting before
10 wm the season fina-Ie Sater W?lynp'S sfrenqth seetec the Wl,n

-----dBy---at Sew-a-ro-------~_,~ _______dL.RJ:),.l-,[,.£QQ~!~_Bujll:!9..9.. "II -,far 'Odin of

--;=~;~~~Z;£~~~~···tc:~:"2:E~;E;;:::~T=SixWillcat Matmen--~-- - W~'~'i fh~oren
dominated the fir-sf half, tlr'ils.heQ the year al I' ,11",c of Kearney, and Ander

led at intermtsstcn 3833, and H d· f N· I '1,1' Ir,ov<-(j up from hiS seccoc
stave-d ahead unfil m,d second uv ea Ing or atlona 5 ",,,' '"""'Q nf '''' year
half' (("I(I.,·C, of the nine NAIA

Wayn~ r
By that ttme Wayne depth concore 3JI 33 _ 71 __ tJ," ~ ,-!tiill! Il:>:ams a so serectec

look Its loll or-a conco-cts teatrr-r-r- ~------~ ~ ------NA!AnatlOnal wre51ling Ia.the byes In the n-s t round then (",rt K.,('tlf'r .01. K.earn.e.y, 5C..,01.1
-~~--s- -----wA-¥-fiE- -~l'---f>-F----T-P-....next ecnon c.tcr at least 5,1)'; L!Q!1ef!@..~o~_a_ 7 t_.AOCI~(Qf1-------Jntcr,~n of (hiH:U.o_n~ ~ w.\.!~

---all f~e '-at, ell~epf------f-ef::-a,.----bJ'-i-e-f.------,-l-a~_..!...JlO._1_~ Wayne Slafematmen_whoquall and Sok erv a o dNI510n In the J"""" of Dana, Bob Tagart and
'::"'~'m<Jn 5-t-itU-.-_ R,c,,",Anoer:<,on 7 14 1!~"J~_ ----ne~e_NeOraWi] ~----o;.,------<;T'c-unct-n::;tmct- '5(.C(.in;:'FiCS;--page1! _

~ Wayne's l'"egular big scorers, Rex Pressler ;" ?-j ~:I: trtct meet Friday Lienemann's v.ctorres Ilffed

Jonnny RediTlond drib Rick 5 11 ~ 11 The six led to cl-i£-k,cj season 10 31:' mfh IJ pins

Anderson, who_had only four J 25 B charnp.onsh.o as V/'ldcat'; ~'o~ ,<, 1711.1 '1IIlt, II·j(. pm-,
and five _p-Qjnf-s--n~~_p~-¥_ln DilVf' S,he,,':. :J 00 6 seer.eo -SO pomts, well eneeo ot. Four other WJidcc.l<, qu,:,lil'c:d
fhe firsf hall, returned to form ::~t~e~~~"r"" ~ ~ ~ ) ~ runnerup and delenoina cham lor H,,,, nafional \'I,th second

To1als 31 '/·2G 1'/ 8~ pion Peru Stale'"," ~ Host Kear places Kirk Hanwn, Rutland,
CONCORDIA FG FT PF TP ney State finished at 571.,•. Other la. ISO; Randy Humpal, Hulle,

--'fotiJ;ts le-- ---tf';t1 11' --7i team -SJ;Ot"~S-, ChJ}dr-en State-, 45"; l'l8'; Morrie MiTiJrum, SIOI)'
Midland, 37',::, Dana 21]0 Con Crt,!, 1(,7, and MI~,(, Ri',dr"'J',n.
cordia, 9':" Doane, 4 Omaha. 190

Biggest point prodUCers for All olher Wayne wrestlers
Wayne wer:e freshman Dwight earned places Craig Hellw€i;le, ANDE RSON
Lienemann of Winside, w.ho._won SI Paul, 134, and Jerry Mundd, ,... ..,

the 177·pound championship with heavyweight, Schuyler, bolh
a 3;36 pin on Larry Traub, third; Mark Ellis, Spencer, Ind_,
Concordia. and ;unior Paul $ok 118, and Kevin Cuvelier, ,Oak
of 'Oakland, 126-pound c'hamp ! and, 142. both fourth
with a 5·J der;;ision over Mike Ne)(t to Lienemann, Riedmann
Flesch, Kearney, Bolh dr<oy' __ ;'[;f'~..w,I~CA.!.c._~eJ._

Senior Paul Mallette and
scctrcmore Vic Sharpe -rg'nited

-.-W~f-f-en-£e------i-n:---boUl-------Aa!.ve-s-----

as the- duo finished with a total
of '33 points. ~af!~tfe, WM
cranked-off 10 oornts In tbe tu-s t
half, added nine mor-e in the last
fWD, quarters- on nifty steal",
which resulted in smooth Jay·
ups, Meanwhile, Sharpe baffled
the. Jays' big man, 6-7 senior
Cur-t Retzlaff, in the middle

where Sharpe made four big
baskets to finish with 14 points
In the first hall. Sharpe was
six for six Irom thc' free throw
lint'

i'~,~~.<" '" " ',' , ,

~_ ",evi s'I'FastllreClkOffenseWhips Pleree
•. ~~', .,By '80~:'g-;;i~~~--;~-~-s~;ne~~ri~he-I-a~T'=?f~l;vat-in-,iSh(;(fw'i'ffi oneoC-'~-~!unlght-Wa'tne-wjJLmt:;-,:t--<1n ---- _W.~_Y_N_E so FT PF TP

s~~~a~~~ t;~a;::~~ngl::;; ~~;~. ~I~~!~~::' senior finished :,~~~. _~:t:f~g ,;~g2;\/r:l7:rrl~~ .~~.II~\~;~ ~:~;n~~2i;~:~r~"1r'1~~~f:~r~;, :~_~IMllctl(~ ~~ ~_~t
ctterrse was the key Tuesday "·We shutoff ~verY.one ,pretty for .16per cent. Pierce sank 21-or (:]~\I1W 57 .iv. ,~Il the 'n..«. ....1 0 I) -.l e

:' ni ht 't the" Blue Devils'. first -welf, ,'but the big 911Y," Sharpe 58-lfJ5Ses for 36 per-cent, O'drl.y..qanH Harllngton, ~·1 \ 3 .:I 9
WI~i'11'i~I<r.f!F8_5'disfrid~-ilffeL.his....';'_UOwon_[ts 1}1c.o(;viISIT1Sb_hel~~_?~_.~-.!.~,l'.'inrH~r owr.R<lndolph, ~'--"-'~ ,0, 2:: o 1

ment at Nortotk High Scheel. ~~~~h ~:~eQ~nr ,J~aO~~,ng;I~~'B~~ ~~r~~~!> i~a;~~~t~'i~~~e._d~~~r:; r~~~~;l«'r~~:(~n":trroPPtrn-:, 'Totals ~'18 66

shutoff everyone. etsej enc give led Wayne on ttie boards with t}y Q

Using a fast break to -quIckly Retzlett about 20 ppints," he r-obouncrv whil,," Dave Hix o.er-cc 111 PLERCE FG FT F'F'TP
sccee cn tbestcwer Pier-ce dub, '~dded·. -, ---~- ~e, will) six WfYlle 19 ~~ ~~ ;':-: ~~ ro1,11~ 11 is-n 10 S7

--~~e--oevirs--t:lr6ke'-'awaY"frorrt --a---,-----.--
',ighf fi'rSI·half' .lead fa down the
Blue Jays, 66·57,~ and 'set up the
second round eaetnst Crofton
tonight (T!:!.ursday) at ac'ctock.

--'~~----9-i--9-

90st kAd in the thira period,
sf<JJking a SS-,l~ cushion midway
In the stanza. But ~he question
whether Wayne could put the
game away was in doubl when

~ -- - - -c-o<tLlT----5harp-l.:''-<;;- ----b-J-g-- ,·-mer-,,----b .\
-~o i 01 'ftrn Koll-~r----
~-Mopk-----eewe. -e-iJ-(--h -e-ckeo.. up

thr-i r tourth p-ersonal



Wildcats-

Right behind the Allen senior are Laurel players, from left,
Palti Stark, Jean Erwin, Roxann Gade and Cheryl Abts

TRY US FOR -

• Scot.ts Plus2 TurfBuilder

• Scotts, Tru-Test, Servess or
.NorthrupKing lawn Seed

• Precise rime Released PlllntFood

• CheckOurCompleteline of Garden Tools

COlD SMA\'

S\,£CIAl-

After february Comes
March, Apri'

AND GARDENING-

• Scotts Ifnlts Plus(for CrabgrassControlf

-5HER-R-'-BROS.,-IN(.~·- ..
Comment,onour NewSign'

Ph.375,2082 and gelS percent olf
" Any Single Purchase

Acrossfrom MerchantOil0-,- WI/yne '10.~ Thru March 11, '97'
10 0 00 .

Heef Gas Line Anti:Freeze
2r-c·

- o~· Aeon

While $upp/f l~sts'"

It',1m S bUilt a 36-33 hal!llnw
(,,',Ilion, fhpfl hl.'id on for it~ bog
win Mn(~' F I('C'r had 71 for the
V:IIlr)('r __.l.-'Il1 Robinson made L8

Hw losPrs
Ihl' ,,('cond round o! playoff

," I",n Monday leams 1
"lid 01 1'.'111 play al Teams 3
"",d (, af fl o'clock and learns 2

'11.<'

ALLEN'S'Joy Kjer 'eyes the basket on a test break scoring
attempt in first balf action Monday night against 1.aurel.

Sportsbeat

Devaul, who twice has been named to the
au.distrtct team; senior Darrell Wininger
of Auburn; junior Roger Saul ot Wayne;
junior Jim Kopecky of Omaha; junior
transfer Jim Auck ot Omaha; sophomore
Steve Kellen 01 Alton, \a.; sophomore
Rod Haegge of Yankton; freshman Joe
Hendricks of Sioux City and freshman
tr anster Neil Blohm of Allen. Lett hand
ers end-juniors Steve Russell of Omaha
and Bill Schultz of Bellevue.

Some of the outstandtnq returnees are The dinn'er, which will be on Monday,
senior Jerry Frerichs of Coleridge, who March 15. a\ Wayne State's Student
test year earned the honor of all-district Union, will be open to athletes and their
designated hitter. Also making all-district parents. Cost of the tickets will be $5 for
team and back on this year's squad are one parent; $7 for both parents
first, baseman Randy Miller of Millard 0000 .
and shorrsroc Don Hesenkemp of Scrto NOW THAT the state wrestling tcurna.
ncr ment is over, it's ttrne ,10r junior high

.'Ihe Cats open their season on March 17 grapplers to tak-e to the mat. And this
in a road trip south to Kansas and Saturday at Winside High, eight clubs
Oklahoma before turning on March 24 to will do lust that.
ide" IdllklOI 61~--- -Ibe...Wloside Community Club is spon.:..

00 0 0 soring its annual wresfHng- meet which
THIS YEAR'S All-Sports banquet to includes ·teams from Randqlph" Stanton,

honor athletes at Wayne State and Wayne Wynot, PljJinview, Norfolk Catholic,
High will not have a. guest speaker. Wakefield, Elgin and Winside.
lnstead, coaches from the various sports The tournament starts at 1:30. Cost is
will be asked to give a two-to-three $1.25 for adults, or $2 for Ihe afternoon
minute talk about their players and and evening sessions; 75 cents for stu
oresent awards to their athletes. dents, or $1 for both sessions. _

By Bob Bartlelt

Team 3, 5 Po§.! Wins In Playoffs
ll';.m J Tom Foster 6. Dave (Continued from page 4)

',( Iwitf' 4, (:'h.3rlie Roland 4, owns the best Wildcat record a1
11'.,lIH 4: Mike Creighlon 11. 30·8·1, with 'six.pins. Hanson has
Weird Bare.lrnan 6. Todd Surber the best winning percentage at
(, [)(-nny Paul 6, Terry Ellis 2 23-J-2, with_eight pins, after' a

lC'<1m 5 - Roger Langenberg late start in second term. Hum·
i 1 kandy Workman 12, Mike pa~, who was ouf of action for
M('y('r 12~ Roger Geiger 8; two months, has a, char-t of
Ip,1n~, 1 -- Mike Loofe 16, Steve 17-6·0. with nine pins. Mildrum,

10, F rifF Weible B, Mark also a second·ferm started, is
-------.l2:.5-~~inE..:.__

Lance Clay and Scott Ddscolf
of Wayne bofh brok~ Concordia
pool records ~ Clay, in Ihe, 500

~:~~~~i~~' C~;~SC.~IJ~Oin-W~~ ~~~ +--~===,::k===2::;;:;;:::7-:;:;-'-'----:::-__"'::-=:':3:__'-'---="'-___
1.000 fn:eslyi6 <1n,d the. 200 indiv
idual medley. '1lf'.

I ;lnd '. MOllddY

,,,I",,.'r",1 I" U" ',' (,,,,0

I'" I,.

• FG FT PF TP
1 10 ~ ~ I I) 7~

WINSIDE
(1·11

\~ Jl

Udn
(lllJ(I<McHlrl

)',..rl/ Brumr'H'I',

P""I ""t",n~

l'u,tMMnll

Ilu',', lonqn,.,lc,)(
Hrur ... ';rn,th

WYNOT
Tol,,! ~

Dctcns.verv. the Cats got heip
trom Dan Brockman and Tu!e
rna. who held a pair of Wynot
vMsity players to a tote! of 19
pili n ! .... Brockman allowed 'Kirk
Schroeder to score eight points
while 'truerwe stopped Mark
K!uq for 11 marker-s

WinSide, which shot ,q per
r r·n! !ror'1 tIl!' Hotd 'Nil~, 10
91'\ flw good shots with help
of passing by Deck. said coach
MIK£> Jones

Deck with 16 points each, Win
side hdtl !Iffle frouble with
Wynot euer the first period. In
the tir st treme. tbe Cats held a
narrow -8-6 lead. but pour'ed' If on
In the second period with a
17 poirrl output lor a 25· 13 hall
time command

Bowllnq

@[fJ@@fff/@(jfJ@@fJ!]
LAUNDRYAPPUANCES

:~ _ 'fo"'~~"

(f[[m[ff) @[ffJ&1[jfJ
a.~--Edi6on~._"

__ L Wo_J'lIc:11McNatt
- OK Hardware

203 MAIN ST. WAY~E PHONE 315-1533

Winside will bailie Stanton
tonight (Thursday) at 8 ccfock
lor the uue of the four teem
fq,'~hmen sophomore basketball
tournament at Winside HIgh

The Wildcdt~ s tomped Wynot
5524. Tuesday night to -get into
th(~ liJl<;lJS., after Stanton gol by
wakefield, 4J·}4. in the proumm
My gil me A~ <'l result, wako
tletd and Wynot, Will play at
6· JO for the consolation title

Behind the scoring ot scone
mores Cillf Tillema and Skip

Winside, Stanton Cagers
Battle in Tourney Finals

\

""I ":! '

;,:it;:'4.::,J,:'.'j" ,,:/'"

Farah brings you. a rainbow of new spring
col.ors in this easy"care double kni.! _l,ei,~_~_r~ suit.
Of practical machine wa5habk~ -polyester. ,In
bl,ue, or Salmon. JACKET has .two button-_down
breast pockets. Sj,zes 38 to 44, 40L.. to 46L.

• $25
SLIAC~g have conlemporary sly ling wilh slash
\ront pOckels. Waise sires 32 10 42.

202 MAIN
. STRlET

-.-'·'.'·0/·/·.""·····.-- -:--. j,
. -,:

-~ =---
In England. the daisy is an
emblem of deceit.

,,:,
~"
to; ~ Undefeated Spencer- Tue'soday 'in thc· t/n<ll qvar ler , about' Allen's J1 I record. Sew" by Qu"rtN'>

~: nl9.~t dashed, any hopes' for Leading' Laurel to Its etqhth Laurct'a-betenceer-scortna in ~~I~~~!, 1~ l~ i j'~ =;~
Iii Laurel gals to, continue their .vrctorv in _II games were 5.5 thc final· eight minutes turned

~";.o, ;%'}~~"U:h::;4;'~~tE~C:~:~~:d ::~~~~~~~rn:c:~~~~b·~;d:t~ E~;~:~:2k~;:,~ 'Pt~:;t~~~~:~:!~ ~:;~,~;~:w"
:~ menl., / ' popped. In eight points. 25·all. AbH end Jearr Erwin Peq:IY Taylor
+, .' . The loss, drops Laurel into the Laurel' bounced ~ back after each took' their shots from the 0',11 1('. Wi~!(

~: • consol{dlon br-acket fO'n(ght tri)ilfn~ ~O-2 i.~~.~~~~t:pe~~.J~rle--,l~t?.c~-~s_if2~~.~cond~~h~~~~;~'~~;~::'lon.
~7=.1Ihursday,)':-----agajnSt=--=-t----mg11"'~if~~ lj';-r21e,ld with' one second :-fhcy. hi! one each.~o flnill KMi Er~/in
+------6;...,:ul-.----:L-e-19~-~Aol-heI'-----BHd~. ~--lef-f-.-if+-4h€'-f·ksf ,haILGade-.set..llJl----------or.c. "__-----'--_, .. _ _. .rctats
~ tented 'club, BatHe'. Creek" J4·8, . the qo-ahead score on a theft In other first night actTo-n.- --..~
( 11:1 the first game Tuesday before- she passed the ball to favored Spencer and Baffle

nl~'~9~~:a:h:~ ~~:~~c;: t~~ ~~:~l~~~:~ I~~:::'a~i~;~~~ol~~~ ~t::~.ke~~e;~~~~ p~~~~:~ec~:~~
c~d ..ot the third period,'.' _~_'!i.9 'MdCoy--then sank__potl1.shots..l(). _crolt, __J?·.~4~_ and .S-atlle Creek
Laurel coach Everott Jensen. put her .ctub ahead. ripped t.vcns. 50-29. In the final

;~:~e:erli~~I, ~~l:~~~h~ss~~d.lhe . iISL~ld~f~~sSi:~"'~~~~~ftr~~s haO~~ f:rr;;:d 0~t~~~0~,ig2~t'17Leigh over

,.- Ro~~~~ngd~:~~~\6S~~~~~Y~~'~~~~9we~~Or~~;e-s-~~T~-~~"',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,j,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""""'~
was followed by Cheryl Acts reasons the Bears of coach

. ~:fl~Y ~~~'~y ~~:{Of~I~Uf~~:~:~~C~t;~~~~~:ldab~w:~ LOllrel, Wof'th.-i/t'Bottle Friday
Jean Erwin had one to onTYlourpi5Tnl~t'·~ -----Olstrtr.:t'wfnners Laurel and Walthlil will meet each other

Oppo.rfunJslic Laur-e! Monday POint" shy ot her zc-ocrnt aver Friday night at 7:)0 in the West Point High School
night look advantage .ot keYage. auditorium 'to dctor m.nc which team will go to the state
Allen turnovers to upset the Behind the f,coring 0' 5·8 Class C meet in Lincoln
tournament favorite, 27·15. in senior Joy Kler, Allen regained Walthill. whicfi holds il 21 1 record, ~aturday night
the firsl nighl 01 the. (Jig!)t team' liw teed in the third period handed Pender a 77-63 loss to advance to the reqlcne! meet
gIrls basketball tourrtamont at Kjcr . who finished with a game against laurel, Friday night the No. one.renked Bears
Stanton high 11 points. scored a bucket brccvoo post Wausa, 9>1-52, 'or their third straight district

CapitaliZing on Allen's funda and a tree throw to put Allen in title and 11sf win eoetost two tosses
mental miscues In the 'last trent. 15 l L _After Gade counter Both clubs wanted to play. either at Norfolk High or South
period, Laurel Lame back from ed with a basket and tree throw Sioux (ity, but neither facility was available
a 21·16 third-quarter deficit to tor n 16 15 Laurel lead, Kjor and
score \ I points to Allen's four Diane Witte cacti sonk a two

pointer 10 start coach Steve
McMimigi>l's club rolling again

"We h,1d too many rotstekes
and .Laure! look advantage,"
McManigi)l setc alter he S.lW his
team's ttve.potn! lead disappear
in the lQurfh period. "I don't like
to end the season on a losing
note, but I thJnk our gir'ls played
it good season," he commented

Versati'e Leisure Suit in Sunny
Paste's for the Way Yoil live Now



1
Tuesday: Sunsh-ine Circle. 2

p.rn.
Wednesday: Confirmation

after school. -

r;;~

!
CUSTOM FRAMING

ART PRINTS

Many on hand - tots

l
more to choose froml

CAROLYN VAKOC
31-5--JOl1J .

. """'"

'losing
he space

....~~J~~~L

Spnngbank Friends Chur ch
(K. wavren Brown. pastor)

Thursday: WMU. lire halt,
Mr~ Clarence Emry. hostess. 2
pm r hotr . 7')0
~nday: Worrd Day of Prayer.

Unl;ed Methodi5t Church, 2 p m
Sundav Sunday school, 10

a m wor stup. 1\· FUMY <:;k<'Jt
nrl -: pin

tucscev. Cia',$. 9 secret
we d n e v c n v. Community

pr evcr Circle, 9 3D e-m Mid
,1Cf:''k pr aver meeunq. 7 )0 p.m

united Methodist Church
lK, Waylen Brown,pastor)

Friday: World Day of Prayer,
]pm
~unday' Worship wllh holy

coi"nrnvn!O:I1, 9 a m Sunday
school, IO,'FUMY skating party,
meel at church, 7 pm.

Over Your Head

Then let Wayne Federal

Put aNew Roof

A roof for shelter, sure. But also for money v«due.
b

The kind·ofmo~y value your automatically have.

once you own a home. That's what Wayne Federal is

respon~ibl~ f~r; more than any other ;";n;;

--,- service\-hliJpfng'peopleown their own· homes.

Let us put you under a ~ewroof.For co~fidential
J..:..seuice's, see·the friendly folks~aL-,

Very crisp bacon may be eat
en with the finj;:ers, 5lly
l'tiquette t'X(petts. but bacon
with any veliliRe of fat lJlust
be cut with fork or knife and
eaten w~th th,p rark

Flames of Freedom
AI 5 p.m. on March 12 Flames

of Freedom witl be lighted, by
Girl Scouts around the world
The Allen Girl Scouts invite the
community to join thorn for this
ceremony to be held on mail1
street 'between the drug store
and bank '

10 case of bad weather- Ihey
I'li!1 go to the fire hall The
ceremony will begin at 4' <lS pm

In thi5 Bicentennial year. the

ICW To Visit Center ritursdajAfte~noon

d.
LyC., wa, w,' ip".mm.eae,(,!Qhoedd.aYhU,lrT,..hhu.r

A,,·
Girls .Sccuts WMt '10 tell the

he--c world .fha't they are proud to be
2 p.m.. the ladies wtutceve for Amorrcans anC! Girl Scouts.
the Wakefield Health Care They Me also asking lor world
center. where fhey w!!l visit peace "God Bless Arnertca"
wiih the r esldents.' The program will be sung by Lorna Stamp
will be ·held at the center with <In(l the Cadet scouts. Scripture
lJ\r~5'e5fl-----;'il\ofgan"Tn------cnilr'ge----:-re(lalng-~wll1------O~'~bY-~K. --~-First-tuther.m-ChtJrdr- - ,

-1- . : n"~a5¥~-=!Q-~,---~Wi'l--1')ef>-------3F-BWn----,<md lhe Cadets. (Oa·vid t:Lew~·pa$lQL) ----.:
res to share with the residents. At S p.m lighling ot the candles Thursday: LCW regular' meet-

for peace will bo held. Closing ing, church, 1 e.m.. group visits
World Day of Prayer song wrfl be "Lot There be Wakefield Health Care Center,

World Day of Prayer will be Peacc," 2.
held .~riday, at--z-p rn. --01 ill(' Fridav; World Day of Prayer,
United _Melhodi&t Church In To Meet Today United Methodi5f Church, 2 p.m
Aueo. All in the cqmyhunily are ' Frronds Missionary.Union ";ill Sunday: Worship wIth !'loly
invited to attend. A/coffee hour meet today (Thursday) at2 p.m. communion, senior Choir sings, 9
will be held in church parlors at tile fire hall with Mrs~ Ctar a m , Sunday school. 1lY.
following once Emry bos tess. The lesson, Wednes-day: Confirmation

FIrst Lutheran ladles will be 'Christ Make5 in Times of Sal". class. 3-: 10 p.m.; joint Lenten
in charge at the program, raw·· will be given by Mrs. service. First Lutheran Church,
"Edccetton tor-' All of Lrte." "'\arvin Elfis Rev. Paul Moeller, Wisner,

, wrillen by women Irom Lafin Devottona! leader will be Mrs. g'uest speaker, 8 p.m.

1.~:,:(·-:~e~~(~h~~~--NuYnnarr'--:::::~~~~1n:~'in~al~~'-.Sod~i cale~~~-.
wortd- Day of Prayer is ceto rnl<,~ionary than their own, stv Friday, March 5: World Day

bra led each year on the first In9 \Iwir mission field and type of '.Prayer. United Methodl5f
Friday Jn March since the first 01 work An etecuoo 01 officers Church, 2 p.m .. coffee hour will
gathering 89 years ago It now will be hold follow. ..
includes 169 countries around Sunday, March 7: Friends and
the world Returns Home United Metl)odlst skating party.

Monte Lundahl returnee from ages 12 thru sen-ior high, those
- a two wel~k V;'Slt with his sisters, who need rides meet at United
Minie Lundahl. Emilia Logan Methodisl Church, 7 p.m.; St.
and the Herman Ander sons of Paul's Lutheran Church soup
Orlando. Fla and pie supper, 5 fa 8 p.m

Monday, March 8; Town
board, 7,30 p.rn.. school ~ard;
legion' and auxiliary hefl, B p..f!1.

Tuesdav, March 9: Firemen, B
pm

WedneSdaY, March 10: Wrang
tots 4 H Club, Northeast .stettco.
7 30 p.m

By Joycelyn Smith

At times, food supplemenfs
are helpful and should not be
,gnored If you have been
nl~glecting your diet for many
,(,,(Irs, H1"n a doc lor may adVise
CCrl,JiJl o,IJpplcrncnjs 10 c.i£:ar up
long·standlng deficlenci.es, When
ihere is an illness and the
"ppetite poor. then food

also get Ihe exerCise of planning,
buying, preparing and eating the
food Thl" textures and flavor'S
,HE' c.(!rti'lHily more pleaSing tnat
~d pill There is lio ~O(liIbilil'l In
pdllalr.'ng, but iOl~. ·'in dining
"dh yO'Jr filmily and triEnds

EXTENSION NOTES

SUPPLEMENTS?
Are you onE who lakes a

\J11amln or o1her jood
men,t evc·ry
prr,<,(rlbe ,j O' "Pc ,au

II bf:U;lUSl: at ,vur '(joc

Terminal Speeds Test Returns
Modr:rn equIpment i~ noVl time, the' rf;~ults of the- analysis

helpmg to speed the resulfs from reach the Northeast Station ap-
the University of Nebraska soH prO'xlmately 7 fo',lO'daY.s after
testing l.;lboratory to nodheast trwy <)t'(' received at' the soil
Nebraska' farmers. This new testing laboratory in Lincoln. At.
equipment, reports George a,re~\.Ilt,01 thls hew systein,.. area
Rehm, agronomist at the North· farmers will ~ot have to· walt as
-east Experiment Slat ion, is the lon,9 lo~ their res~.It$. as they

~~~hb;.~::~~rt~~~~~~a~srng--~~l~~'~~ed::-:fh
fhis por'table terminal re~uJls of spring' wll1 be analyzed and the
the analySiS of soil samples qln results .returnld boefore It's time'
be sent directly to the Nor-thEla"n'- '1-o-·"p;ea:d, 'ferfHizer; Rehm' reo
Stat{on. There 1$ no lime lost in mind!, filermer). 50·11 sampling is

.,~~~l!~~,' t~~se~~~~~:~ro;iH~~~: ~~~~~Yo~~r:[ri~'~~~m;'if:r,:~
.fIffer' re0.C'wing. res.uHs of l,/:la:- any ..c~qp.
anaJX$is of l!"u,: ,soH samp'iei; ~~...~~~~..........
:Rehm }s'-then able to make fer,. -
UHler recommendations.jOLJhe........::...·-~~----:---;

~~~·?-~:~~tl~~~~·r,e~~i~~:~~Sa~~:n$;
are made from the',"results of'· Spec. E·s Cl'.aig'-Cook 0' ,Fort

natysis of'solf silmples submit. Hood, Tx., 'will leave tl1is
ted fl'"Om fhir'teen counfies in weekend for Korea ~ere he
hortheast NebraSKa, will be stationed 10r T3~mortths.

Rehm said this ne~'I equipment C~~no~:C~:;OI~,n~:sh~:r~~
.~~f~~ t~hrm~;~~:r~;?$e~~lc~e~~ 'on· a' jO.daY' leave' vlsJ,t/ng hIs

'arn\'r;;j:' ... '~;•...~r'i"n' l'CJr~n';:I"U/r:}'r.!;. ..
. ~-"'~": ':1"" -:;); ...:~,., ':" 'Ii

PRESENTING the' village 01 Aile'; with its Bicentennial flag IS state chairman Mrs.
AAargar~ Hasebrcock. center ReFesenting Allen are town board chairman Ken
tjnetettee. lett. and Mrs Karen Knepper, Allen Bicentennial chairman

McCollister
Officially Files
For, Nomination

Allen, Belden Receive Flags

Rep, John Y, McCollister
officially filed Monday as a Re
publican seeking the Senate seal
from Nebraska which Will be
left v'acant by Sen, Roman

Peace United Church of Christ
(Ira Wilcox, interim pastor)
Thursday: Consistory meet-

ing,. 7: 30 p.m.
Sunday: Worship service, 10

e.m.. Sunday school, 11.
Wednesday: Choir practice,

7:30 p.m.

~egion Post.
Donates Funds

Irwin L. Seat's American
legion post of Wayne has
agreedJo',deAate $25 to help pay
the cost of a new Inter-com
system being installed In the
Norfolk veterans home

The post has also decided fo
':oponsor a t-eam at the American
Leg-ion, BOWling tournament to
be held In York.

Upcoming activities also dis·
cussed' were the' Junior Le,gion
baseball program, the law and
order program, Wayne County·
Government Day, and the Dis
trict 3 American Legion conven·
tion to be held I,n Pender March
14. District commander Merle
Von Minden of Allen will pre·
side.

Hoskins United Methodist
Church '

(Ministers)
Harold Mitchell
Glen Kennicott
Stanley 'Ganzel

Sunday: Church at worship,
9·30 e.m.: church at study.
10:30,

Wednesday: Lenten service,
7:30 p.m.

Sunday Guests
Lloyd Thomas, Seattle, Wash.,

and 'AI. Thomas, Norfolk ,were

Entertain Pinner Club
The Ctint Rebers'· entertained

the Pinochle Dinner Club Satur·
day evening. Prizes were won
b,- 'Mrs... Emil Feddem. l,ester
Kleensang ,aOl:! the Marvln
Sehroeders...--

··.08ITUARI~S

o Br'uggemans Move
The Dwight Bruggeman

family have moved into theIr
new home in Hoskins. The

·Bruggemans_ operate the HaS·
kips Elevator' and Hoskins
Lumber Co.

-- ~~ue Unit Called
The Hoskins Rescue Unit was

called about 10:30 Friday morn~-

Garden Club Meets
Hoskins Garden' Club met In

the home of Mrs. EdwIn Meier
henry Thursday with 11 mem
bers present.

Mrs. Erwin Ulrich, presIded
end opened the meeting with a
thought for the day,' "Febru
ary." She also read an article on
"George Washington." Roll call
was "How I Met My Valentine
Husband." The hostess' favorite
song, "The Star Spangled
Banner", was sung.

Cheer cards were sent to Elsie
Manske and Amelia Schroeder.
The club recteved a 'Thank you'

- irom-Mrs-:- WIlIlam----F-ens/te;--Mrs Zion Lutheran Church
ReLJbe.,D Puis had the compre- (Jordan Arfl, pasfor)
neostve study and showed and Thursday: Lenten se-vtce.
told about a handmade bed- 7:30 p.rn.
spread made in 1849. Saturday: Saturday school. 9

The tesscn. "Snow Bird", was e.m
given by Mrs. George WIttier. Sunday: Communion service,
The i;lirthClay song was sung for' '9 a.m.; Sunday school, 1O(15
Mrs. Carl Hinzman; Gladys Rei·
chert and. Amelia Schroeder.
The anniversary song was sung
for Mrs--. C-ar~ Wit-tler,

t-n-e--:next--meet-lng·wl-/-! be w-ith
·Mrs. -Walter 'Fenske on Marcn
25

The SecOnd DistrIct congress
man has been campaigning for
fhe office in recent' months and'
has ask'e,d Hruska's backing.

Secretary of State, Allen Bee~

mann,· in whose 'office McCollis
fer filed, said' tne fhree-Ierm
representative indica,ted March
1, Nebraska Statenood Day, was
chosen, for the tiling actio" be·
cause I' pointed up !!..campaign
theme. McCollister said he

FOl7mar,.C~rroH ~es.identl )ames Kenneth MHts of Dallas,. ~~~~:~~:::i~ ~~~~j~S~e9~;'r~c~.
:-:---'---'-'~~IDC~".~rT:F:~~e:-w,".;bo111Mat· SrJ995.-at--kaureJ, ed toward state and locaf' con.-

·the..son of-Mr, ari~ Mrs"W.M. MlfIs. tr.ol, according to Beermann.

'ii~~~s~~~:~':~~~t~~~i';:,r~~\::r~~~~~~~,j~::,~~~:~, During a visit in Wayne in

·'casualty Cbm~ny slnee l~i so~ of those years which were ~~~:~:'u~C;~~\~~erI~:id~~~
~~i:;f~~11;7~}::;et~~~:=~t~;g,~~:;:~:~·When he ~rpp~ign will'~. cvrbing fhe

~__-.. Stir..ii:~\lo"'sJnC:lud~ h!s wldciw~ Marl.~of ~.ll.as,;.~'daughter, gr,owfh . of ,fedel7~1 government
Mrs.· Mat:tha' SUl1lmeii~~ot.-------Sh'r,ev'epol'~;-:_.La_;~.'four grand. regulations-. r

~augh1ers, ..~r,\~,.1WO $ist~$~ ·Mrs.'Allen I S~oltenberg :01 .carroll,I',' :.-:'~hS~~~:~t '?aVn~ tti:~:tr;,:to::
'c' ,,~J),~;,:~~:::~If~n Perd,ue,'-(lt, L.aur~'"¢::..._.,.'",,, '. ,I, "; i", ' ·pr.lson"w:Ve'buiH" i{J:.p~rmOst

'in ~~e l'l1ind~, of,~ple" ,MCColtl~-
ter's'ald thE;!:~. ' .

Meet Wednesday
Trihity Lutheran Young-

People's Society met Ip:st Wed·
nesday evening at It)e Parochial
school basement. Shuffle board
provided entertainment. Pastor

. 8e~km.afln had charge of devo-
:::,,·-=--.~s~ Tom Btockemeier, presl.

.dent, 'condVcfed the business
~'tlng. Refreshments were
served by Cindy and Mike
Gnirk. '

Two area ccmmuntttes . Allen Master of cercmorues Merle u- oqearn elI Belden Oeve I-:!ay
and Beteen. were. ctrtc.euv Von Minden I'ntroduced Lon Von ',..,as mester-ot ceremonies and.
recognized as Btcentenruat com Minden. who gave a speech on I'w Rev Douglas Potier ot the
monttres daring the specre l cere the Constolulion, 'Nnich she! pre Rpluen Laurel Pn:sbyterian
monttes Sunday afternoon <;('''''ed at the dlslrlct legion (hprch5 gave the invocation

Soci~1 Calendilr State Bicentennial chimman ora;Orlcal contost r.rnold Hanscn. village board

La:=S~~~:,-= ~~~n~ Mr5 Margaret Ha5ebroock of Also s~_aL1he_.a11ernoon ~~~;"fh~c~~~~ed the tlag on

defy; Zion Ladles ,Aid, ~~~t~t:~~~~1 ~~;~ed~~ngA~e~e;:s ~~;~~nYBr;:~~ :setorR:~ t~~ Gu~t sPf:"pker. lach Brou9f,n

W=~a~Ext:;i~~ 8~IU:or~;: mony at the Allen High ·School C,prmgbank Frlend~ Churc.h, and oJ B~lden talked on ··Facts of

Steven Davids. ~~:i~t;:'~i::f t~; C~~~drencou~~~ I'll' ~,~v ~I~,~,\d ~~;:~~f1n _::'r~d~~c~~:~(~n!ill History of the

H:~:~:~~rsMa~~~en:;onHO~~~~~ 6iCltntennidi commLlle(' pre Th(~ Ihp ~flndolrh High School

Mrs, Paul Scheurick: Twentieth sented the llag to the commvn under the dlrectlOn ~;~~odw~~Yb~daa ;;~~:"~;d~O~:I~:
Century Extension Club, Mrs., ~'YlidUring a ceremony at the fire Stamp. prOVided mUSIC tor a flri:~nled by th", youth ot the

Don J-ohnson ilCo sponsored I;!y the BI(er';j"e-~···":~tlon pr<:sented by Arnold Un,on PrE>SbyJerlan (hurch of
Wednesday, March 10: A·Teen nial comm,Jlties'< and the Allen I Hf"'lrJ'!n

Extension Club, Mrs, Guy American Legion and lis auxJl Special r.,.cognl/ion VIas gJ',.-en thE' program. Ihe
Anderson; Elderly Club, Has iary. the presentation at Allen 10 deccndants 0' I~J? Henr:y Allen t:"I' 'ners Ih!: Pr(-sbytl':"rlan
kins FIre Hall included speCial guests. Senator who lounded the Village (, 'i'~h rwld a box lun<:h SOCial
----:n:;e' lynn Rebers" Stromsburg. and Mrs John Murphy at South 0/ and 10 Sandy Chase :~'!~('~'! dinners were aucllonr~d

spent the 'weekend with his SIOUX City and DIJ<:on County ,1ntJ Nancy Fill"" BI'.:enlf,nfilal ' o·! ilv:· Silk WI)I go
ing to fake: Gary DeIP. .10 a parents Ihe Clin't Rebars They Bicenlennlal chairman Buff e.oc.halrmen loward'S pur<:haslrlg 01 tr<:es

._~r:~~k-=r~~· ~~~;a~~~U:;~~~ere S~turday evening ~a,~~~~.:..__~verson of Ponc.a. - Ahovt 90 p~rso'~~.~~~~~~~_~:~~!.~~_~::~~~~'m parI'

Cfmp;ny, where he is em- In s~~n~~~IC;u:~~le;n lhe ri u.u. tin. I - ~--_.

~,. , Oint Reber home were the lynn IGuests . ::~,.~'",.,
Ninth Birthday Rebers, Stromsburg, the Clar· -~. . ," ""

Mrs Katherine Asmus was ence .Schroeders and Mr'S Carl A d CI b
among guests in the Don Vat. Cunningham, N?rtolk tten ~ U

-------w+I-€r I9i;lA1P., 'M'n5+de--;--·F-f-i-e!8-y----·lvlr: Jef1 iv/elv\;' rn(:rtlbf,r'~> FMTT,
afternoon for Troy's ninfh birth· and Kare Ma on, Omaha. were Fans E)(tem,lon mr~I Ff.'IJ
aay:-' _.--._~- -weekenG---~ ues·h-··._IQ.., the Mr5-. 76 TrlllTl"flOtn<:: i-(6tr::'IT

F·-~ , Marie Wagner .home. Hansen Guests "~'''iere Mrs
, ~vesto Norfolk Dr. and ¥rs. M.- Gene Ulrich, Ronnie Krusemar"', Mrs Harry

Mrs, Katherine Asmus moved LeMars, la" spent F~id"y ~nd Gust and Mrs Hel"n GI;~smcm
"Satuday to Norfolk, where she Satur;day i.n the Ent~tn Ulrich Roll call was answered by
has purchased a home at 1111 home. Frlday·.evenlng, they naming their, favorll': pres'dent
56th 5t Visited the Clarence Schroeders and giVing an Int~res~lng tact

in Norfolk. about him Health and satety
lea€ler. Mrs. Alan Hammer.
reported on the diabetes and
arthritis workshop meld recently
ShE; also pr"esentE'd the 'e'Sson.
"Is It Fr';lUd."

The Spring Tea will be held 1'Jr's
May 7 at Carroll. Each club is to Any kind' of sell medlc.atlon
have a heritage art display 5eemLZ:1!.nn~s5arywhen (-l':perl

The March 25 meetiQ9 will be medical advice IS r~adlly avail
hosted by Mrs Dean 'Boe-eken able The tal<mg of food supple
hauer, Mrs. Robert Hansen 'IlIH ,rl.-nls lJIthQu l

<1 doclo,.-·', pr,p
give fhe le.sson ~~~:~~Ion Ie, iJ fo.rm ()j ',I: 1!-'l"<"U'

ConSIder' Ihe use of tood
supplem£"nls In a 'praf..tical
s!;'nSl? ThaI bottlf< of pdl e, or
(dp.,ule~ I~· cost,ng you I'rlf)fl(~'f thf:ir', intend
No one g",j~ any enjoyment 01,11 ,purQD_';.(;.', Jf a dqctor pre
of faking one filII€' pilf~' arm IT ----$Ct:lbe.5..~Lem.ent.-----taIte
your body doesn't need the according to .djre~10ns. DoJnot
supplement. il will be el':creteij """t&Rfi~ue taking It any longer
or Will rr!plac(, food which i~ lhari IS ne('ded

d(.:posl1t::d a~, (:)flra pounds on Ch(~ck '/lith your doctor 10 see
your body II yOU' really ne~ Iba.t supple·

I~n!>te~~,,.,,u~e ~~~e,~ ~o-"~y to ment you're taking. Rem-e~~~~

Food gi~es you nutrient~, Y~~~ tiOn is tnrough an adequate diet.

The Alvin Wagners enter: Sunday afternoon caller-s in' the

~:i;~ ,famU'f;·supper;-.£d - -{~~~;.s1~:e':1t .a1l9, _"!'h:-_ H!l~~

GtreSts· were-vthe Robert-
Hegge-meyer famity, Mrs. Alta Trinity Lutheran Chun;h
Heggemeyer and family, Carl ~ Raymond Beckmann)
Heqqemever , Mark Renedler ' vaCancy pastor
and the Don Magwires,' all!Jf T~sday: Tr:inHy Lenten ser.
THden,-ttte.larry Heggemeyers vice, 7:30 p,m.
and Jason, Fort Kampbell. Ky., Saturday: Faith, confirmation
the Bill Grieses and Beth, instructions, 10 a.m.
Columbus, the Lee Droeschers Sunday: Trinity Sunday
and sons. Norfolk and Randy school. 9:30' a.m.; worship,
Wagn'e,r. 10:30; Faith Sunday school, 1

TI1eoccasion marked the wed· p.m.v communion service, 2
aiR;' .uml"orsary of the RoberL p.m.; Blbl-e study, 3: 15.
IlegyeJlie~el3 '-alld' the farewell WedResd,y' I rlFm,,--,-€

-"------feJ"----t-he.--.~Heggeme¥ers-an~M!ic.e!~.p~
Jason, who will be leaving soon
for Germany. where he will be
serving with the mectcet corps
for three veer-s.
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APA·RTMENT FOR ~ENT:
Avauabre soon, reernlce, com,
pie/ely lvr nlshed. 375·1551

m4tJ

For Rent

NEW AND RE.BUILT coal end . The Wayne {Nebr.) Herald; Tht.i.rsday~ Mar'c:h 4, 1976.

~~~~t ~:~:;~.i.\~~Oy;;:' andd~,'ii. 'r"::"':'::[::!;,!i.i;~::~;;i:::::]':"::::::::;:::::':.:"",:".:;,:, '".""::;":,:""",:""";>;",::;,,,,,,,:;";'*:::;"";"'''';'::;;~_~._.

:::Mrs. Vernon Goodsell. ~~;i~:r I
HostsExtension Club ;""""":"":""""""""*For Sale!iI'"

MANY THPiNKS_._Jo,: all my
friends ana. retatrves for the
visits, ucwers. giH$ and cards,
received while I was In the
hospital and since my 'return
home. Ray Murray. rna

,62 <OUCH AND CHAIR sets In

Custom built homes and
building 'lots in Warne~$ new
est addition. There's a lot to
like in the "Knolls,"

Vakoc

Construction Co.

stock to choose from. All new
styles and fabrics. Must lfqlil
date' 6, z.otece sets In herculcn
material for only 598,00 or
terms. Open to the public 11
a.m. to 8 o.m.. daily. Freight
Sales Co" 1004 4th St.. SIoux
City

Karman 50% Cotton;
50% Polyester

Sump Plimp

DRAINER KIT

.only ~$SJJ.9-

FLARE
JEANS

Famous lCii'rman

WESTERN SHIRTS.=::..::....----111--

large Selection Q!!IJ.:$l~8
- 1- ' . -~

7 Wayne Scouts
Receive Awards

The Cain Beuck s, Soufh Sioux
City, were last Tuesday callers
in the Ed Keifer home

The Gene Magdens and chil
dren. Sioux City, were Saturday
supper guests in the home at
Mrs Mable Pflanz
~ann Pflanl,':,Sioux City, and

Mrs. Mable Ptteoz were Sunday
dinner guests in 'the Don Pflanz

hO~~ Ha;ry Olsens. Coleridge,
were Thursday evening visitors

Only

Check -Qur-Jar-nt-Rear Tir-e.Prlces!

VS!ORE115 West first

Big'{onk

Western Boa1 Cut

LEISURE JA.CKETS

Big Yank Pre-Washed Denim~

MATCHING PANTS

.~ ..0_, ::
.Cll - ITS

WHEN YOU SHOP WITH US!!

Own and operate your own

. vending route dispensing; U,S.

StAMPS - Cartdy-nufs-gum

trinkle's etc. in Wayne County

and vICinITy. Ideaf part or~

time retirement business. Adults

onlY. ~inimulT\- ~il~h.!nve!ji.t!'!l!;!nt __
required $149S.0(T' to $5495.00.

Gross profit to 75 per cent.

Bookkeeping and management

ser~ice included. tnveatment

secured by machines and Inven.

torY',For info. Call our toll free

telephone number, 1-800-328-6720

or write Toronado IndUstries,

surte 223 Bank Building,· 5050

Excelsior Blvd, Minneapolis,

M'N-S'S>tt6'.

Red Line
SPACE HEATER

. Reg. $~84" ~ '~'I. A ft88 _
-Only One Left ---=-t:'tr .

Harmony Club
The ..Don Ptfanzes hosted Jhe.

Harmony Club Su'nday evening
wilh all members present
Cha-rles Lencu. Sr . and Mrs
Grace Huwaldt, Randolph, were
cuests. At cards, Jim KaVa
naugh and Mrs Mable Pflanz
received high and Pat Kava
naugh and Mrs, Floyd Miller'".
Il,?w

Pilch Club
__J'J\,I,j._ .Lf!.~r~n~_Eychs S!).~

lamed the Pitch Club last Wed
Ill'S(l,1y atternoon Guests 'were
Mrs Ha r old Br un sse n. Mrs
Gerald Falter. Mrs. Lester
Meier. Mrs Fred Pttanz and
Mrs Manley' Sutton Mrs
Wayne Vogle received high and
Mrs Don Boling, low

Green Valley Club
Green Valley Club met Thurs

-" day afternoon in the home 01
Mrs Ed H. Keifer with nine
members present. Roll cat! was
answered with a "Family Super
stttton" Emma Mae Bring was
a guest and also received the
door' pr--i--t--f"-... Pen€:i-I--·-§ame-s- h~r·

msbco the entertainment

tf

m4f3

we HAve 1 STORES
FOR YOUR
SHOPPING

CONVENIENCE'

106 MAIN
A FUll Line of IIlcw

Fng,dalre and
MayTag Appl,ances

liS MAIN
A Wide SeleCTIOn 01

Gu.l,.-anleed
U~ed Appliances

WE SERVice
WHAT WE SELL

KUGLER ELECTRIC

Phone .}75·1533

MeNan's

Radio & TV Service

PRE SQUPTIONS

The most impor'ant thing we _
do is to fill your doctor's RX
for ' you

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375-2921

MOVING?

Sports Equip.

Help Wanted

Lost-& FOund

Don't take enance s with
your valuable belongings.
Move with Aero Mayflower,
America's most recom
mended mcver

ANYONE INTEREST:!D in
danclng lessons for adults or
children 10 be opened in·WaY!'le
(:~Jl. Carla Henningsen, 2BW56,

·f26t3

We service all makes of Radio

and TV. Why not enjoy both to
Jhe fullest

YAMAHA MOTORCYCLl:-S
Coa'Q.le.hLS,Jlf:s.,& Servlce. Need

:~.'~, . used cvcjes ,~ ollering top dollar
tor fhcm. Thompson Implement,
373·4316,.Bloomfield, Nebr. m41f

:.; WANTED: Man lort permanent em
.. pay, mod

-.;.:::~.:;; h/~ne. b ~>Jorrf~k
-sshpe:r;f~,ilhAPP~y lain' pO;rson~
Norfolk H,ltclir:ry, 3115710 m4tJ

11!i FOR SALE: .Pur ebr ed poodle

ii! poppie'.37521"

$4999.00

$4695.00

only 53434.00

MATTRESS SELL-OUT. We
ueve several truck loads of
name brand bedding at unheard
ot prices, Complete sets $59.95
for 'twin size, $69.95 lor lull size.
$69.95 for queen size. These are
priced as complete sets. box
5prlngs and mattress. Ope.n .to
the public 11 a.rn. t6 8 p.rn
daily, S..u.nday 12 10 5, Freight.
Sales Co.. 1004 4th S1., Sioux
City

FOR SALE' 1975 Btazcr . gold
wrth whit" top. power stecrmq.
power ': wheel drive.
whllf! r rrns. -xccucnt con
dil,on oller 69'>1151 /2613

·l:MI~r.----P-i9-s---.A.Oto _
60 tbs.. delivered on epprcvat.
C<1JJ anytime. 35 yeilrs in the
business. Gordon Ness, Hector.
Mmn phone 611 848 1-rl7' dHlf1

"Pickup, air condifioning, mag
only 54895.00

1967 LTO, 4·door Mercury Brougham, red with
~hite vinyl root.

1'961 L-TO, 4-door sedan, cruise control, full
power, air conditloninq. a driver trainer car.

Phone 315·]374 - 375-3055
or 375-3091

Phone J75·2l).~

t.trnited Addition Torino, z-ooor . silver metallic,
hall Vinyl roof, opera window. air conditioning,

list price $5284.00
Limited Edttton Price

.Llmited Edition Elite, white wifh white vinyl

roof. List Price $5629.00
Limited EditlonPrice

F100 1'7-ton Pickup, 6 cylinder 3·speed

Ranchero Explorer
wheels, silver blue

\Jade Green Explorer Pickups, F150, a-wheel drive, pkg.
"C", automatic, air conditioning, the -most beautiful
pickup you've ever seen. Three in stock. Won't last long!

112 Protessrona t Bldg.

'7

1976 F.1S0 Super-cab, 390 V·8 automatic fr.ans;
mtsslon, air· conditioning.

NOW IS THETIM[1(F8tJY THAT

'76 AND SAVE -

8ig Discounts oil Demonstrators

Roy Hurd Ford announces a

~imited Edition Sale.

.Featureof the Week

wavec. Ne~rasHa

~~::::::::;:*;:::: ;;;;:::;;;;;;:;;;:.:; :;:-::;;:;;;;: ;;;;;;;;:;:;:;;.: ........•..........._.,' '.:.;-;.;.;.;.:.;.;:;:7..-;t;;.-;t;;:~.~; ;;x~~;-;~·:·:-;.;..·.~-; -;~:7.-;-;7;-:.;-:-;:;... ;;;;:::;+-:.:;:;:: ..~.'-'~'---'- _._._,.,
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-thl.Jr~che~Holditfgtenten •Services
Wayne County 4-H child tare

!("uder'Minc!ie Luff Monday gave
ccrttncates of completion to 32
young srer s , who' complete a
course in babysitting given over

." th~-,p<r>t- fuur ·-weeks, ~ ~__,__
Registered nurse Ann vlilkoVJ' .

ski gave'i1 demonstration .Mon
day on infant care a'l the last
meding and completed all pro-
'p ls-r~iy-.C a .diJka...1¢ fQr ._.
completing'lll£!' course.

At the first meettoq. students
in t~e class had an opport~l,~,~

to ctscuss respom-.ibi\.i.t-ie5..__~f a
good bebvsttter with a panel of
h',o-' high' school girls;" Lirida
Anderson .end Jodic'-Flcer, and
11-'.'0 mothers, Mrs? Mary .Jo
cross and Mrs. Marge ""'Porter.

Wayne fire chief Cliff Pinkel
man 'Iafk(ld about fire safety at
the second meeting, and Mrs.

Acme Meeting
Is Held Monday .

c

$ 99

c
_. Pair

Values to $30

Ass't. Colors
Sizes S-M·L

A Pair and A, Spare

Women's Bikinis
Print & Solid-

BABY SALE NqW 'N PROGRESS
--Slg Savirrgl:~rthe-tittle Folks-.

DIAPERS· Reg. 56'" $4<J9

Men.'s

__Th~'£jr$tQJ theMonthmsans savings for you!
Don't ntissIt ...Thursday, Friday andSat.urday, onfl:!-

MislesTwo & Three Piece Millel P.v.C.

Leathe;r Look (oafs

(Continued 'rortl pag. 1) .

Winside Boord BlJ~NewMower. Spcnsc-ed by Peoples Natv,;'

Th~ Winside town board Mon' ~~d Gra~~1 ;i',C~i~~b~'i~-·_:----:=t:~d.~}~j'·ti~~:"t~
diJ'''' nlg~! okayed tne purchasing Midwestern Construction Co • Nebraska Slate patrol from 9:30 I
of <il ridIng mower trom Wacker of Omaha svctet the paving e.m. tc 3: 30 p.m. each day"
F rlrm Stan" in Winside, Cost Cit portio" of the cent-oct because Wayne Slate's Student Union.
thE rrrtrwrrr 1-'; $8i5., .-. ~f have the necessary To register, persons are ad·

In othcr v-e-c-ttcrr: rrrcrrrbcr-s ~~~ $Nl to cal! the State Patrol
were nOlil!cd thai the paving job lob, which is expefjed 10 'ge1 office in NC?rlolk. Cost will be SS
lor the town's Iz.btock Sewer underway sorncttme rwxt month.. per person, except lor' state
and poverncnt work, has been according 10 vruece cha-irman employees. who may take the
subcontracted 10 Central Sand DaJfas Puis course' tree of charge.

Short & Long Sleeve Styles

SHIRTjc~ __
Men's LongShteveTurtleneeks
Men's Long Sleeve. Dress Shirts

--PANtsDITS. _

$11 99 • $2999

Men's Double Knit Pants •••• '-" ~-. ~'"

-~orkouts-8Ct-msure=-fOps-=-Ii"-:;;;;;;~o=~~~"'-=---{f---:
~ '. . .

$1499 &$1999

'Sodal Calendar
friday, March 5: World Day

of Pray.er, Tr1nity Lutheran
Church, 2 p.m

Premont Nafional __ Gu.ard
~.r'_f!l_O!'J_; _..J.HI ~._ ,Ljncoln~

Sponsored .by Cornfield. Talk,
firs C.8. -Radio Club. Exhibits
1 p.m.-7 p.m. Prizes every 112
hour.

Danee 8~J2P~M.·

F.aturlng
RoV MeCo'on & Fort caUtoun
Nuetei'lf' Power Plant, ,Boys
wtfh.' MBv.b.

. DOllationl to
Chlldren'l Chari
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Pililf.

DRAWING

AHP.I\II.
SAtURDAY

JfANSHOP Y

__ .. ,..J:.

-- - ---reVl Sl'IiesWtll1l jOHtrom~ wllt~elmlrOriI---
-- -- "T9-P.M.)VedllesdliY·

~1!I:led RON B~OWN Wi!! be ill the
RI'Hrom 1··9 P.M. Thursday

Also Possibl,e Visits frcoidl liMHt!{ [InTOi\i - !{ermingtoi1 Skirts,

GRAND OPENING STORE HOURS:

Wednesday - rj a.m.-5 p.m.
___~_ ..__=1~p.m.:·9 p.m.

\Refresllm~nts 1ft beniilg-

"Jean Shop in t"'~e Lower Level of

SWAN·McLEAN in Wayne. The RUSTY
• \-'l:J;,'='" - _ _

NA-U. HGs-#te Newest of High-Style-Bjue~ --

Jeans, Cords and alAultiJJie oJJegn

Tops, Jean

Footwear and

_ .. ' __._~,Ih(}r\Vertjver~jS~t~·~~\~~~~i Ii iX>' ,

~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~J~i\·:~STI,t~ •.

DRAWINGS FOR:

fREE PRIZES

-----......---yM~R~.1l13.~~ ~ ~•...~ 6...."- ----
'. "OUt-DYHAM1nD~~ . Q*

__~fl~* :-~--

-i;-

i
I

I,



Our liberty depends
on the freedom of the
press. and that cannot
be limited without be
ing lost. - Thomas
Jefferson. Letter. 1186_

states-North Dakota. South Dakota, Ne.
braska, Wyoming II1nd Montana-have
decided to find out what legiS[,;Itors and
educators 1hink In their resoectlve states

Excn says he plans to meet" with the
Untcemeret's Agriculture and Environ
men' CommIttee, Unlversify of Nebraska
otttctats and others before going back to
the other governors with a recommenda
'ion on whether to proceed

Chamber Donations Questioned
The' r;..lebr~ska Supre'me Court heard

oral <1rgume~lts this '.'1('('1\", on lhf' .constt •.
futionalit of a 50 year old l~lIv thaI
allows counties and c.ucs to (lana c
mQney_ 16 chambers 01 commerce for
industrial development and promottojt.

- e}J~~fSr;hfhs:. ~o~~::~i~~C:t~1'-fu\~f~~~
Court set II: I1g <rTct1:Jnl:f---c1-~-H1e:OOO-q1~~'f"!o

to the Omaha Chamber of Commerce by
Douglas County and a slrl1ll<lr amount
l-rom the C,ly Qt Omaha

He also wants the 1<1'.... ;,rlhlch sencuons
'hose lnvestrnems struck oown as illegal

The lower court dented his relund
request and qztve tbc iaw a clean bill of
hearth constilulionalty Chose appealed.

dilce Pi Ob[€lilS ali tile FloO! of ILl!
Unicameral embodied in LB968.

Sponsored by Sen. John DeCamp. of
Netlqh, the measure also drew drafting
help and support from Lt. Gov. Gera[d
Whelan.

The, bill woutd allow hospitals and
physicians to form their own insurance
companies using the mutual compan,,""
structure. They would be separate. '

Backers crerm what the malpractice

Medical Community Wants Insurance ~
The Nebraska Medical Association and

the Nebraska Jiospi1aLAssodation have
'their OWI'l answer to malpractice tnsur

Ccnqress for a ,constitutional conve~tion
fn order to draft an :ami:m~~en,t r~ulrlng ':
In " eli,m)natlng the'

~ ._._.'. de~t. ' '.....

;--.-7-·~ t,h~epnrJme s-ponsor",~~f-'--~'":~f,c-;,s,!!o~~~h7,~;=~~",O~!'.'X"'ti~"'i~"'~:-:-.;;;:;.. ~~~;;;;:;~;;;;
iog a convention. said he was worried,
abgJ-lt whether the Unicameral would

--gTve final 'approval to the resolution,
It did and Mu~phy confided "I'm

retleved."
tte .wea.. worried attempts to water

down" the resolution into a document
,--~,tnlll~lply-r-eq1Jestin9·'o-bataneed· ·budget·-

would be successful. BuJ the resolution
passed intact. .

'rwo.thtrds of the states must pass
similar resolutions before a convention

~~--c'can become reality. Mur:phy and others
still contend if it looks like the convention
move comes even close, congress will act
first. .

Gov. J..J. Exon.prooosed in his cornbtn
ation stete : of the state end budget
address that Nebraska's fawmakers iunk
annual sessions in favor at returning to

Wayne

Rather than "dropping" a biK-£al-aur
eate, we should be searching for more
such spiritual activll1~;::- Allen O'Don-
nell. .

Under the Occupa[onal Safety
and Health Act of 1970, workers
have the right to request lnlor
mafion trom their .employers
"COfl-€-ff-A-iflg-hazar-ds orto~ic -sub,
stances in workplace!> according
to the U S. Department of
Labor.

Tradition wanted
1-

Dear Editor,
__.__t~m a pit saddened. As your article,

"Becceleureete Dropped", {Feb. 16). put
It. .. A long standing tradition at Wayne
HIgh School will end this year. ."

--------pe-maps ·1ti1"Stleei5i"On ts irreveF!tOlh
hope not. In so many American ccrnmun
iITeslO(fay, rlfuals sudias flie: oaccalaur-=-

~il::-~~~~~i;,~-ic-~.::5i=::
looking for· way!. fo bring the people
together? Should we not be searching for
ways 10 advance a healthy spiritual and

----mor-tri.oll"tj$pft!!1 e? Tft!! baeeal6tlf@ale
was but one way. Now. in Wayne, how
many are left?

Here we are in our Bicenfennial ~ a
time when we .should be looking "back"

J.!!. order to understand where we are, so
- tharwe can'lnd-.iStarto guide us-intO -

femercollI

Sf"ms Frilt,v, ""'reh 1~,' 10 p.m., 1 wMkS,. Gym. Mr
,nd Mrl Chuck p.,lrr', CO~f Sf. In(ludlRIjI w.lll.
fp.lra' ."It SWlllljld,mc.'

S1imnaltlCll

AltEN
Adult Education

-Program--
. ~

Co-Sponsored by: Allen PublicSchool - Northeas, TechnicalC~mmunit, College

ef>l;lln~ frldav. /Mrch 11. 1 00·,,)0 pm., 'wuk$, Home
f:c RQom. crarlctt elohm, coil Sol. Inslructor. will
,ndlv,d"'oIl,lt 10 vour nt~ds from Bellinninil '''rOl,lll''
Ad~.nCft MoW/IIf.

1-"

Sewing

Crocheting

~ister lor Closses 0.' the- First Closs Session or
. -Use the Form Below--"--~--=-- - ,"'-~ ,-_.--

-----CLASS SCHEDULE-'-----
8aIkoom .DaIIcIJtg

WAY B4.CH:
WHEN

.--'._ --E-M"J"..A I S .--spi:rH-of -servtee

, Ncoreska fanners and r aocher-, moved livestock and nvestock product market
up one notch, from s('ve,l!h plaCl; In 197.:1 irlgs
10 Sixth plaCl;-+n 1975. In "alional cornper NeIther 1974 nor 1975 were great crop
.son s of Ihe value of .111 (,15h r0ceipls ye-ars in the slate, nothing ~to compare
l rum farm m",ket"ld', ,·.dh 1973, bec aose drouth plagued much

The. value of au -crop and I, -estock 01 the dryland area of the state both
marketings in the stal<' lor 1975 are voer s. par ticularly in 1974. The fad that
r-eported b'y .1h£: N~llrd~kd ~taj,-, teder er thl: state could move up rn the ratings In

The northeast Nebraskans Who gradu· 'merits to spend a minimum of 10 hours division ot agr,cultural statistiCS at 1975 Indicates the confributlon 01 iriiga.

~;~ic~7S~ec~~;:ia~~:~lbu:~~ceei~'~Mt'.~-'-:;~~1. in-tbe ~E't--i"oom-~~a -~~~~~~~·~~lt~ra:hgrod~C~:;n'ity_..oL~ ~~in"i~~~J7t~~~~--'C"----t-·:-===~=~oR ----1--
course. held In Carroll- sil'l-ce September, Graduating from the EMT·A course IS crop oroouct.oo In 1976 (cnlud1ng some The state did very welt in the meier
deserve conqraturettons and gf'itt-i-tude only the continuation of a larger com minor crops and qcverruncnt payments) crop categories The ranking lor Nebres
from their communltjes. V mittment tor most of those who re~tot<lled S:2.441.693,OOO wh,eh te aves ita corn growers In 1975 In fourth with a

The' EMT·A certificates represent a the certification'. Demand lor the COUrE>e S1,787307.000 <IS r epr everrtmq lh,,. total of produr tion of 503,100,000bushels for gram
_.-------±re.rrV~.D..QQ.!LLiQ...f1J..'!1ittm~nL.QL.tlme _~r:!'!.. _~ame_lrof!l~Ele e.lfhe~ already working

effor-t for the graduates, many of who with rescue unHs~r wishing to form .one
drove many miles each week to attend Being called In the middle of the night

't-he cour-se ' 10 rescue en injur-ed person trapped In a
Anyone who doubts the v<:llidity' of the wrecked car isn't a pleasant iob;ibt1t It IS

course should examine the requirements. a necessary one thai lakes a certain type
A tote! of 71 hours or more were spent in of sptrtt to do In this Bicentennial year II
the class. which met on Wednesday seems appropriate to compare tne spirit
nighfs tor- six months. Testing requir-e- 01 modern day rescue volunteers to the
men's arc stringent and those classroom spirif shown by the Minute Men who
hours were backed up wtfh plenty of helped wIll OUI lIdlioli s illdepeildellce·

) home study lime. On top >-of that. each the spirIt to serve when needed.-JimE?\Agraduate had to ma~e arrange· strayer _

purposes, and those bushels were listed
at a valve of more Ihan $J 2 billion

Winter Wheat production Iota led
98.140.000 bushels with a value ligured 011

S324, 191.000. and Ihat production puts
Nebraska in sixth place among winter
wheat producing states

Nebraska sorghum producers turned
out 103,400,000 bushels tor grain In 1975.
valued at $237,820,000 and good lor a-o
raece in the national standings

Soybean prococucn "amounted to
33,110.000 bushels, vatued at $151,106,000
good for 11th place nationally; net bad
considering how many states have soy
beans as a major crop

--:nHt-l·i·ves-to4----Fa-lings-·---a«!--I~e_c_

Nebraska' ranked seccoc in 1975 in
commercial cettte slaughter et 4.77~OW

head and in the number of fed cettte and
calves marketed at 1,795,000 Aead. As of
Jan . .1,.fhe number of cattle and calves at
6,550,000 head was good for fourth place
Inthe nation. and the number of cattle on
feed on Jan. I of this year et 1,:l9O.ooo

__~ --------30-V~.-- pl<lce Saturday v!heQ_~_ao~h! _head was wo~fh third place, I~ I!all,!~ Slf
March 7, 1946: Bros on the proposed Wltr~ Scoutmasters Richard Kern and • all cattle and carves on Nebraska terms

new WS TC Memon,;1 r,tad,um Will be Robert Carhart 10 charge,' Wilt gather the on Jan. 1, 1975 at 2,700,000 was also good
opened Mar L when the ..,tate board 01 Good Turn Day bags from homes in for sixth place Commercial hog slaugh

~~........._iI!'...!""'!"'!I!!!!!I!!!!!"!!II!!III!I!!'!""!~II!I!!IIIII~~-!"'-II-~-II-.-~--..----edUcatlon meets 'In Lincoln n.r, '5~' Wayne, tub Sc~er~~~m-·197Sal ),<;:07,000 head tlldde all- r _~~ond-tlm~d..,.have been sought on th~ S~.tul'lday .w,ayne. Kiw~nis Club ~resen. elgh'h plac.e.fi.niSh.

'lOU' J~---lD['--'- "~-'Q"U·--- -a--'-' ~- lJl;w-iliuclur('~- ~ - pl<1f1hec( HiilT Ih(, - -fed do $150, check T6-Wayne State for lfs Commercial Sffe::epafHrTamb -staugnteF
.: .. ,.. .~ .:, Ill': ,,..1 stadLum be started th,,,, sPrJllq ilfd stu<Jer:ll loan fund. in- Neb~&ka ..totaled m.LOO~(1~lhu_________ _ _ ~-. _ _ ~ __ _ ",.~ ~,_ fJ" R,_ C c~,,-<",.-~--__ ---~_••M...g" fourth plare io'--!W>-.cateo= whidL

" By the Automotive Information Council ~:~~dlOe~;n~~s'W~~o~IO~;~~ ~:o;~:~j p!~~~~: :' t~t::i c:nat~~ f;:o~:eaClyuobu~; CO~I;~~:t: '~~e:~~r::c~:~:tn~~~~a:~~ingS
tun~d in an article 10 Capper's Film,,·, people With district and state competit"lon for 1975. These included Great Northern

e,g ;3I'dWb_·'ly I'cds 'L"'~. ft;~">-- ~ rt:Wards ,i1\ addili(Tj"lo local ---df-y----beanT----a+---l,.OE-;-{lOO---hI:lf'lelreel eigl'1f,
patch produced af the rate QI 7900 ql.J¥'s prl/f:<; Otto Haffke, Hoskins area far· alfalfa meal at 651,000 tons; and popcorn
an acre in 1945 mer was presenled with a beautlful at 135,700,000 pounds. That first place

color~d photograph of his farm Thursday POPCOf.lJ. crop was valued at SIl,942,00G.
25 years ago nlghl at fhe annual 5011 Conservation -- Sugar beet producers turned out

~rch 8" 1951: Wayhf, parly service m~ellng in Wlnside.,.S.£:. Thof!!P__ 1,776,QQO.tons last year. a seventh place
nominated all mcumh(~nt., tl, ()lflu~s son, 11 years a member Of the Wayne 'finish nationallY-,'-but the value of the
except one COun(l1m~n ~t tI.", r",u,~s _ oolln' .9~rnfml,J.Ln~ge~._wJ!h.!.h~ _~ can't be de1er~uoW the end of
hL4d In Waynr" Ft:lJ jfl I'dul t,t\lIH'S::-dJ1d (rly . ~--work-' Tves-da.~.---=---..tE.e.-gar markl!'flOg 'lear- lhe '97~ sugar
Edw.an;l Seym~u.r wer(' nom1f1ated to deputy sheriff for Wayne county".Wayne beet crop was worth $69,376,000.
retam their poSltlQnS,as Jl"l.""moor<; ot the ~covnty had two rural Jires the past week All hay pr09ucfion In the state in 1975
school bQ.ar.d. at fhe con~entlon hrold In thaI were nearly identical. One occur-ed 'amounted to 6,643,000 tons. a fifth_ place
the au<:tl!oflum. First. se(or~.~_-,'md n"rd on a Beck farm.LJhe other on a Deck rating, and carryi.ng an estlrnale-d value
~ard cou~cdmen are respttctlvP!Y Will farm Both destroyed barns and pigs ... A of 1305,5.78,000. I
la~ Pled. Dan Sh~rry. ond Wdlflrd delegation of Wayne people met with lhe The'ljgure~ again emphasize the Irrdi·
Wiltse -. Thoma,> P RotJf'rt~, Wilyn.p ", 5'al(: highway commis~ion and Engineer spulable fac1 tllat agricul1ural production
c~a!rman 01 the. Wi3ynF cOlJrll":" ng~,rUI ~ohn. HO.5S?ck In Lincoln Tuesday. Th~y is what makes 1htt Nebraska economic
lural mobiJizaflOn (om~ltIee- organlzea-- broughT back OTs:appoi~flrig·new:~e-S1Jr. wh~~W and i1'l1tfe-'lon:!5e{fahli--
thl'> week under the ausplu's of Ihp PMA facing of Highway 15 south of Wayne is fufure -M.M. VanKirk, Nebraska Farm
OfflC-eS. Wayne ~Irpori ha,; arqulred (, not scheduled until 1967. Bureau FederfJitlon_
new manager accordinG to R G Fuel
bcorfh He is Don Jol"".,~r;n, l.lncoln, ':..1'10
took o,ver management and instruction at
the airpod thJ'> week - --

------on---c-n-viven-day ill' 61., ma\~r ett-y-------~-+l-nes-,- \etal---(:.UJ1.iQ.....m4¥---~ ~
clCfO$S fhe country, the next generation of trate on exhaust sy~fem~, tune·up ar'ld
auto mechdnks, heads buried in text- emission·testing, air-conditioning service,
books or engines, prepares for a career cooling system, electronic ignition, trans-·
in fh~ auto se-rvTce industry. ~ mission service and body refinishing

____~Thou9.b........not_.~ldely pUb[,jd~ed~.~..Qt procedures.:_ __ __
vehide industry manufacturers provl' Some: wholesalers and disfrllilrlOrs'lTke
much of the formal education program. Warton and BarnC/ird, Milford, Del., have
Often, at college-equIvalent levers:---' era~cf1.OOT5"tot1ffiequipment, tram

General MotorS has 30 training cente(s irig aids"and full-frrrie instroctors rivaling
nationwide: Ford, 38. Equipment and those found in voc-tech schools.
parts manufacturers like Applied Power Southern Colorado State College
(Rock Island, ilL), Hunter EngIneering (Pueblo) offers courses In auto mechafl·
(Bridgeton, N\o.), NIcog Industries {St. les and automotive parts wholesaling.
LOUIS). FMC (Conway, Ark., and Kent,"! Northwood Institute at Midland, Mich..

- C.) and Ammco Tools (North Chicago) specializes in automotive marketing (re·
'maintain sophisticated Year-round placement parts) and car dealer manage

----55""ch"o'"'QI~Wa.r.neL13L_s.l.tesl..:an.d _ment. Michigan colfeges-I-t;t;--Bos-ca
Sun Electric (43 sHes) are examples of (East Lake) and Rose School (Walled
short·course..training progr.ams. Lake) teach auto body design. Other~

Many jndustry suppl!ers prl?yiC!~ iJ<}rt- specialize in automati~ transmission,
able schools in traveling vans for continu- steering and alignment',- diesel engines

..Jog ~dvcatl9n sO·lJeC~MQ.r,Y with cOt'i~f~nt- and 'Agln~ ~ia.9.nosis.
Iy ~han9ing .technolog..y, and to reach f.hJre -t"lan- 700 colleges and voc-fech
mechanics too busy to travel any dis- schools today offer: curriculum In one or

.fance. The facilities of cJ.vfomotlv.e whole- more phases of automotive service. So
salers and warehouse'distributors often schoo(s abound at which young people
nre utilized by replace'ment parts 'and can prepare for a career in any phase of
service' equipment manufacturers tor the motor vehide industry and a myriad
short courses and dinir:s. of differenf jobs are available tor those
. !?epem;fh.lq Ol~ llie I1Idllufac!u, er's who will apply themselves.

-'Ctta_m-Der-wants



ADVERT'lse~Etffs-FO.R ESI,DS
The Arlen, Board .of. Education"

Auen.. Nebraska, will receive sealed
bids for: ccnstrccucn. or . ~ark'facil.
tttes ra.o.a;Pr~iec,t No.3)·00366) at

~r~en~J~deb~:~ka~f.~u~~r~~~O,,~.;6:, ~~
Iwh!l;:h lJme.au bids will -be pulillcly
opened and read aloud 'at ,the Allen.
ccnsouoatee . scnccts. at Allen; .Ne·
breska.

{Seal}
McDermott, McDermott &

Schroeder. ATtornevs
(Publ Feb, 19.26,March 4)

By
Mrs, Waller
Hale

,~87,2~28

Eight Presen'l
, The Westside Extension Club
mel Friday afternoon with Mrs
Harold Olson. Eight members
were pr,esent Mrs",.Ar.f,:Mallum
gave the lesson on "Storing
Food In the Home ..

Mrs Roy Sundell will host the
March 16 meetin~i"aT2 p.ni- .---

(.llt Hastings: 402·463·1491 for more information.

LaSOS i!t a beverage container deposit bill that would
e,nc{}urilgethe s.lle of beer and pop in returnable conlainers
--l-Ra1---h-a--YE- a money·back"guar-an-f-ee-;---------·----

:.~-:' '-;,:,.'":,:{,,.,:!.,,::. ;;":'" ": .. :'::~",', ,0,,:,',. "\' .. .. " ','r:~"~~~,rr--

'X'MgrkstheSpotfoTU;S. .ItmeCcpsules
:'Ar:n~rkan.s of the ,ycar'.2076, 'ber\ea'h,.'the floor-,of' the new be worth '$13,151.26 In- Delta, unlocked thls 'btcentenntet..year

thiS IS, for YOU:, X, marks the Mecklenburg County Courthouse Colorado., _ , to disclose what was hidden In it 65 A t d S
spa!, dig here.end find what _we in...Cha.rlo.ttc, North 'Carolina, ,at As spe,~ia' capsule cargo, in 1876. ".t en Uppc"

":',',,:),':' bune~;for Y~I", .. ;".. e~actly ,'11:59 .c'ctock New small pl~stlc·,bol(es-'.are beln~r Other-time cepsotes wnrsun
, That s t~,c" sort. .ot ~essage Year'!.j:'ile.,: ,sol? to ..indlvidl,Jals by the, West be waltlng~. a 10,OOO.year' casket
~~i, dozens of:, CO~Olt.lnltles across And most.' of'"them are sup- SprIngfield, ,Mass., Rotary Club at ,Concord', Mass., buried, in ApprOXimatelY 6$ attended a
li~, ,thc: ~nlte~, ,St~tes, ,a,r~ pla~f)ng PO!i~d:jo .be,exnullJed.l,OO VPAr<; so,famU,y souvenirs llke grand" 1~60 alld: !:loldfng a prececr the coccerettve suppertn.the rnultt-r,,· ." 1('1r. ~tetUy~: th.'s,-,E)I,ytmlenJ'l,lal froiyl .new, :~~y on, J~~Y, "4,,~76, P~"s, wetch ·ca.~" be saved for North B.rJdge where the redcoats purpose room .test Monday at A report .w~s gi.....en on fhe

Jr "L veer. t e, .,Na.tlo~al,."I:;?~o9raphlc Sui others-,wlll'be'~ug'up earlier .whatever' "_ descendents .Me' were :amb.ush~1j Qrr-tne-flrst day ~;~stfi~' -~;;·~~:~~le~fd:~s: ,hVe.al~~otirneth'eP::.!,~,~nFt·,ba:t· ,'h3e ctha~Y.i.
"'~l \. Socle:t.¥',.sa'ys~ ,', " Cli,t ,the'25, or ".sO-yearmark or ~he around .in 100 years. of the' Amerjcen Revolution, aniJ ........ 1;0 •

:'9!, .: T!1" "nstruc,Ho~s, ~o"lNith mar. t.l,lr~' ,of 'the ,c~,ntury. Some of Cepsules :will 'be homemade,' two 5,000:year capsules sunk at score keep:r~ and coaches and ce~ter. Fifty nut cups were
*1 6re shafts, brOt'l,lt:!: plaques',' even "these ,wl,lI, be, 'plant~d,' 8913111. ,.for such;',as empty. ttre extl,nguishers; the' New York World's Fa'l,rs of their famllle~ attended." . ,made .for. the __reSidents and',ll' '.bull~"proQf 'gj~!?S; 'markIng all encores at the tr1c:entennlal.'], . en.cased 10 ~ewer pipe, or ..1~3g and 1,964and treasuring for ,Coffe~ and k,!'ot-Bld was f~r- ,bln9~ w_a~yl~~ed_~Hh_~h.~m.
, mann~r of entombed tl1ne,.'.cap. ~'We're ,golOg to ,opep __O'lrs. '0 sc~~uett-----as--tl;e',,·---;tre-----ag-es-a-bt~din:~.ed~e------s-e~egroup WIll play bmgo wl,th

;\\1 su.ies., ' , , ' .','. " , lust. ~5 years," said ;one mayor, al.J,!mJnumcubes fjlle~ with, lnerl and a can opener. mothers, '. MrS". Marvin Borg, the residents at the Norfolk
" ' They 'are, ,being, butted in "so ,that there'll still be someone gas thet Reynolds Metals ~of Mrs, Henry Gr,eve and Mrs. Annex sometime in March. Mrs.
~.,.t ~a..r~s"., plaster,ed Into W..81150, sear- around who. wlH' r.ecoQnlie our, Rlch.mond, val" Is sending BUSINESS NOTES Walter Hale. I Francis Hypse. will host. the
~\1~ - ':,d_ ,~': cornerstones In the spirit pictures In the cepsule.' , governors -tc use, for state oe- Delbert "L~ng'e.. formerly, of -.- ,30th Atini'v.ersarv March 23 meeting at 2 p.m.

~~~~~,~s-m:--.p~t~.~~V~gm~:.,- ~Tp~~i~wl~lt :.~~~~:~~d t:~~. ~~t:~~i~mjlies. are -ready'ng'-' rural.,Wayne,-·has- op~r;t-----f)el's ---,--The Ali~ 'Keagle VFW 'post • Mary.Martha Meets
n - Repair and ManufactUring Shop celebrated their 30th enntver.
~ ,~~~~~~daYg:~~,tea·tV'·e.",otmfO·trht'nh9•.rsoc',.kn·ca.' c'.hn·terTan'.C.orttA·vNo'n'U, nCotanl~ Jmh~~lc'.,O'aWnn.outI,me camP.'mU'o.,'-ebWI,',t.h, In 'Battle .'_reek. sary last Tuesday evening with The Mary-Martha CIrcle of the
i!'t' H' "', - L:l Longe IS the-son------cTf-----MI'-;--·--and-- -o-----supper---at the Up-Town Cafe. Evangelical Church met Thur-s.
/:;, nex ew generatIons.' ne9J.cut-rWheTt!'1fls supposed to and; as a San Prenctscc woman Mrs. Melvin Longe who owned a The group in-v e xlliary day, at 2. p.m. EightEten mem-
~: Nobody knows how many oL.-sfay put unttt the nation's 1,OOOth says, leaving them In "the attic farm n 1M t f W t bers were pre
~ i these btlme· bombs for tomorrow birthday or decacen,tennlal., for whoever Oves II-'! my houseJn tlme.~: ::a~s s~op ~~;e:,aa,t:~ :~t~nt::~r husbands, Flfty·seven nold Anderson gave
~~j will e ticking ·--awa'f, stuffed The prospect of-never' getflng 20·76." Red Bud Farm Supply i~ Battle Butch' Mortensen, chaplin, -de-votlons. Mrs. Mar-tha-'-bmdin
~,j ~;:~ ~~as~~~sand trivia for the fn a~swerddoen·t ~ee~ to bother D ~ the iCaPlto~ ,l~l wnshln.~:o;,. Creek herore .opehlng hIS busi· gave the prayer. Randell Blatt. ~~:d~gr:: ~~~tt~~o::~~~;e ghaavn.

L
~ , ' ,. ,y, . . .ou...r. ,gra. ers w o. ave con: '. ".'an ron sa e na y WI . e, ness. ert. comm.ander, w,as maste..r .ot
. At tf:>ilst two dOlen communI· frlbuted questIons ·to the time _' ded out to-the members, Mrs'

~ - .~ ceremonies. He read off the
I. ,;c.,~"o-c--at--8J-a!,.ntemn1ar-COrifmrf.--cap.surc-aSKTri9 ..kICfs-wn.lt .SChOOI .. . I ..• -~ . I ... names of the men that had Joe. Helgren and Mrs. Brian

" :~~~~I:):se;O~li~:es.C~~~s'.ev~~a~~ is ~~:t8~~s~e~;s9~i~; ~~~. time ~ started the post 30 years ago He;i::t
n~:~~~~ li~n~~rch 25 at 2

, diyidu,11 families have annOljnc. capsules? . Four of the original members p.m, at the church.
f'd there will be burled time lots of momentoes of every were present. They were Harold
r;lpsules to remember them by day life: lelephone books, photo Holm, Harley Bard'~f.et.I:arence Young at -Hearts

~~hhee~sth:~ 2~;h ~~~j~~~y t~~~~ ~~~~~sr:~t~~~sP;~u~ ~f:y~~:h:~~ COUNTY COURT; , Dixon, improper 'passlng; paid N~:s~ :~~nJ~~n~:I~t:~ed two la~h:;:nO~;i :tt 8H~~~t\';it~b:;~~
century. ..' graduating valedictorJans, maps Mdrch 1 - Tod W, Voss, 20, $15 fine and S8 costs. films to th&> group, one was Dallas Roberts. Eight members

~J~~~~t~~~t~~~~~e£I::~ St~:E£:::~;::'~~~ ~tE:~o~~t::;O~d·':$J;o:':,~ :~:~:~~~~;:~~~~;Sp~IJ:;; ~::;:e~~2n'~~:~L~~~~;~cf~3.~: ::'~f:~::;~hF;,e~~~~~~~.~;r;
Club who- are installing their even movies at the· bicentennial ;~9 ~aVTd'~i;;, s~ecdtng-;-~-p'<Jrd'-~a~:~~~~~~,E-~~~~~:--:~t~~atect--In-"'tn-e-----Bicentennial p.m ---

~r~dl~;!~;;:~dbl~~st':;~tCy~t~~; ~11:~~~onc:~:~I~heafil";h~IPi:s~ Ma~:ha~ - G~~r5r;' L ~~~ten ccny p~~25 fIne, 58 co~s and _ Next meetlng.Js. Mar-dl---2J-at 8 y isils In Norfolk

.' Chamber a!' COmmerce. moment. - . "---~~~~~o:~:edlng paICf-m~~S;I~tl~I~:~12/oDalton, pm The Ed Pauls were. afternoon

~.
'_. '.'..",.: ~~l ';~~n~~'d~~: ~,lu~:t~e bel~~~?~~~n, tIme capsules wll! March 1 - Bennett D. Sal 20. Wayne. s~eedlng; paId $15 Churchwomen Meet ~~~~~ ~~rf~~:, 1~~UW~~ds~~:.

~ I ct Hi h' S h I Or I: A battl' of" locally p mped mon, 17, Wi'lkefjeld, speeding, fine and $8 costs. ApprOXimately 50 Salem Luth·

'e~~;;.' Thelr
g
tim~' :~U1C W~I -crude oil ~ Long 6ea<:hr.~i--if.; pa~__~l~ ':ne a~.d_ sa rst~. II ~EAt ESTATE rRANSFr:-~: erl'ln Chvrchwomen ---«let Tues The Evangelical

& go into· a,'local cemetery "be an ear of corn In Indianola, la.- 33 ~aha ~Pl--':I~g" pa~:; $~i Feb. 27-Robert G. and Janet ~~:Cleaf~e,:~~nina~h:~~ec~~r~~e (E. ;:j~e;:f~~;~~r;:stor)
~, ~l:~:n;tpl:~I~ ,~eallY be a per ~~t;h~a~;761~e:~e~~y~i~~~' fi~e 'and sa' costs. r J, Frl.end to Robert O. and program, "Fai.th Is for - Shar Tursday: First yea!" confirma.
~~ IJ,.ost time capsules will be minson Township. N,.J,; a high .March 1 - .Ronald L. Fan Sheryl K, Jordan, NI/1, lot 1, ing" lion, 4:15 p.m.
~ bJrjed with proper c~remony .on school football unitorm and a nlng, 2~'i' Caun:ll Bluffs, la., no block 4, Britton and Bressler's A money shower was held for Sunday: Sunday school and
~ J~ly 4, The lasl one of the Bken bank book listing a $100 ~avings ~pro" v. paId $25 line and $8 :~~~~;nl~~:=- $42,90 In Beth.phage Mission ~t. Axtell. sec9Dd .tear confirmation, 9:45

:t~!dl ,y~d-r--------wHf,.--be--lowered depos-H-th-a+ In JO&-years-sh~M~'rch I -'- Gregg Vander Feb. 27-Lewls H, and Irene -~:'A~:~~s;~d~rS:.nv:f~s~r B:~. :h~"j t;~~~~: 11; evening wor·

:%-: Weil,- no age avaifabfe, Wayne, B. Meyer. to Kenneth L. Wort derson, Mrs, Lloyd Anderson Tuesday: Ladies prayer fel.
t., SICK ....D TIRID parklng- violation.- paid $5 fine man. E )20 leet, lots 16, 17, and and Mrs, Mabel Bard was on the lowship, 9: 30 a.m.

~ and $B costs IB, block 13, original Wayne; serving committee Wednesday: Covenant women,
of broli:~n, no· return bottles on your road and driveway? March 1 - Patrick J. Keating, S3a.SO in do,,"umentary stamps. The group will meet March 25 2 ,p.m . .- junior Choir, 4; senior
beer ilnd pop cans on your lawn and in" your roadsid~ n9 _age a.\,Iilila~le. Atkl.~.son, ~arch l-Beverty. Land Co,!o at 2 p,m, at the C-fllff-€R-o cliofF,7:30:----·--·· --

-ffilth8'T prasfit 'anif-c.ard6o~ckagi"rlgRo'm beve-rages -rmproper lane-u~eage; p-ald $10 "EveretT j, and LeOtta- M, Jacob

htlerin.!l rural and urban areas? lin~~~~ ~8-=-O~rgie M, Nlcore, ~~~~~:~·t:r~\~taJ~~~·3; $48.40 in

ASK YOUR STATE SENATOR TO SUPPORT no age available, South Sioux March I-Everett J. and Leot·
LB 505 NOW! LINCOLN, NE 68509 Cily. ,parking viola1lon: paid $5 ta M.Jacobsen to Vernon A. and

NEBRASKA STATE CAPITOL fine and $S./~Mh' Lois E, Schultz. WI,Z: SE'/~.
March I~th I. Evans. 49. 33 25,3; S48.50 in documentary

Wayne. no' valid registration.; stamp!'>
paid $,10 fine and $8 costs March 1-Guy and Malinda

1 ClatJsle "(16113, 10 CAserseA to---,Wttttc-r-------fr-. and
age available. Wayne, dog run Arlene Fleer, NI/2, NE:'!~,

ning at large: paid \5 flne and Sf! 10161: $4620 In documenJary
cos'_' __ stamps -

March 1 - Edward J McQuis March 1 Carhart Lumber Co
lan, no age available. Wayne., 10 Wilmer P. and Luella M.
parking vl'olatiQn. pal~ $5 fIne Marra: 101 2J. Westwood addl
and sa cosfs tion to Wayne; $6,60 in documen
"'~"MlTT'clt-x--r~~·",~..rV=stamps:· .. ----.."...--.-,- ..

Reason 14. We're human, ,and
once Ina great while we make
amlsa u lour error

- meIlf1SyOttfflustpay-
addrtionaliax;-you pa
the tax, Wepay any interest
or penalty, We,stand·behind
our work.

(s) Luverna Hilton
Assoc,aTe CounTy Judge

THE INCOMETAXPEOPLE
loa W. '1ntl - Wavnl .
~hone - 375-4144

Open: Mon.Sat.---lI-am---;-v-pm-·-

HenryBlock has
17re3$Ofi$ WIly····

you should come
to us for income

;tax help,
P-:

(PUbl,Mar. 4)

" IPubl Mar 4,11,181

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wins-ide Public SchOOl Board

of Education will meet Monday.
March 6.1976 at rne high school ar
B 0.0 p.m 10 dis-cus-S mailers thaI
havebeenestablishedonlheagen
da A copy 01 lhe agenda' may be
pic~ed up at the SuperinTendenl's
011 ice ThaI day between 3'40 and
410pm

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne,Carroll Board 01 Edu

Cill,on wHl m-ee-I '" rl,>qular session
ii' l 30 p,rn on Monday, March 8.
1976,allhchigh,s(hOol,locatcdat
611 West 7th ST,. Wayne,'Nebraska
Arr agenda of slIi'd meeling. kept
(onlinually curre,n1. may be In
sp('cled (II the o/f1ce01 The superin
lend-end 0/ schools

lPubJ, Mar ,fl

(Seal)
McOt>rmoft. McDermott &

Schroeder
(Publ. Feb. 16.Mar, 4.11)

BY THE COURT:
Luverna Hilton

Associate CounTy Judge I

'We'savetwo car-families
money-onauto-msurance.
If you're a two car family, Whydon't you give me a cali

.",'-, ' . today. '.' to see how low cost your insurance canbe. Our".....,.-A:, two car family discount can make a big difference,., ',~

__ .P~!~ss!~~~~:~ - ~,~
. 112 West Second St. AlJro HOME IIEALTH LIFE"

Phone ;J15~4606 ~"J:ft'<;':.::;;::::;";~:<'::H'~~,':$:;~':,"<t:st>

(oming Events
Monday, March B: American

It if> said that the first publl<:
library was fOl,lnded in
Athens in 540 B--:C. .

Wakefield Christa In Church
Thursday: Womens Bible

stUdy, Mrs. Gene Fletcher, 2
p,m

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; morning worship wifh
guest speaker, 10:30; evening
s-ervlce. 7 p,m

Monday: Bible study, 7'30
p.m

,Wednesday-: Bible study, ]:·30
p,m, . -

School Calender
Friday, March 5: Public meet·

ing, 'elementary !:;Iuilding,a p.m.
Monday, March B; National

Honor Society meet-l-ng-, Emer.
son; school board meets.

Tuesday, March 9: Pops Con
cert 7: 30 p.m,; national nath
cOntest.

St. John's Lutheran Church
(Rona,ld Holling, pastor)

Thursday: Weekday class,
4:15p.m,

Friday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m,
Sunday: Sunday school and

B.ible clas_s-,._?";,li..B._fT),L~or.hslp,w-:m. -.-.. -. -- '.
_':.-Juesda-y...; ·--&-tmday----s:c::hnol
teachers, 8 p.m_. _

Wed,nesday: senior choir. 8
,. p.m.tt

We're Expt!n~;IJ,-O_u~r Space
We Need The Roomll

.Discount Furniture isexpanding theirfloor space to beable
tob'ringjou alcirger antfeven better selection of

merchandiseth-an~be1ore-;-

n eardofPriCeS to Help usMale Room! Alr-QuGlity BrandNames!
----lill--'-"ll!lllL"llXilla

,_~_._. ~J,tas1eI'Claft=-..tPr.s - J{rOBble"--=-'bar'flL.
SOfAS __ !16995 &Up

ROCKERS -- $9995

RECLINERS - $69~-----

Everything RelJu,cedI!I
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, 195 mq' bel the flMMsI lhmo from
your mlnlf wt'oen compo."ng Aem ••
.mga110n syslems 10 the oft .. " Bul
_ Ihln1r.01 11U the lut 01 20 polen·
li&Uygood yata_ Y~Olg.OOd-.y~1
lor you 000d (:us.lomen tor us
Than why ...., cnee.. 10 Olle"' the
cJrCllll,lrrlgaljon 5)"111ma will, trw
bMl w."antyplck-oe In lhe busln~1

- 20 )1111 tOlra"ClIl ",."anl)< on 'Ieel
and •.Ium'"l.Im pipe, and .. 3 yea, ,..
""'Inty on III plnl.lnCluO'lnghtn'

W. could lilt doz.J ~f rlDOM Vfflf
trw, t"'urea on Aemk, WaU.f lAin
~nl Sr-'Ims .'. unmalet>ed In
!he ImOIlK)f'1 Induslry But you t"y
more 1hI.n lu1.u.t_~yGU ID"""
om 'fr/~"on-'fOU ooy .. GQIl'\Ptil)' lind
.. dealer. 100 n..... (f,(fn",oller ··Amet.
ICll', Flnesl CIfl;ullt 1".gal,on 5.,.11.
tlms."_couldn'lml.)o.lIllt.llkltld::/1
offer II ....1 _'1"1 your...-lWI;.ghbor.
we wouldn I wlnt 10 W¥ll, mere 'lUI
t.Ons? Slop by, w,,"11 'OlIVO you mo,.

For Dead Livestock
~~~~~"'aYif.rFiirmers ,

PHONE 375.4114
for Slime OilY Service.C"IIby 'Oll.m.

NORTHEAST ~C_- 

NEBRASKA RECYCLERS--

WATERMANAGEMENT SYSTEMS
R"EINKE MFG CO. INC • BOil:!1M • DESHLEA.NEB"RASKA 683040

'C ..t",,,,,.'J~--.!•.!ftt"~!~_' _ 'Qmupt', ..~~..!~__

ElectrogatorCenter Pivot Irrig,ation Headquarten
21~ ~~EN FERT1~~~~:' t;UPPlY, ~~S~~840

J'M1.on.,.t.lltouln)l&ll" ....o,,~'o•••u"" .o..QIIWI.'I'



Cors, Trucks
Registered

upplementallncome-Avaiklble

WORKMEN tOOK advantage of unseasonably mild weather Nlonday to shingle the roof
of the St. Anne's Church in Dixon. The affect of a telephoto lens and angle of the shot at
left make if appear tnet the workman Isn't too far up. Actueuv.. he was.standing 0'11 the
topot the ladder shown In the photo orr the-right, A Sioux Ci1y ftrm :han~led-the roofing
lob

Wqyne Couple..'
Attend Lutheran
Branch Meeting

Gordon and t1elga N~ergaa'rd
Qf Wayne were among about 200
delegates from South DakOta:
Minnesota end. Iowa who-a-ttend.
ed a two-day Lutheran Brother _

'-'-'-'-~-'c-~'-'-'-'--c--Ihood-' Brenctr-Sattrertnq-at-ttrs-r-r
Holiday Inn in Sioux Falls, SO.

The tntrcducttcn of a polson
satetv program and Lutheran
Brctherhcod'e.Btcentennlat. flJm.
"The New Patriots;" were -tea
tured at the session, one of 19
such meetfnqs held lor delegates
from Lutheran a(otherhood
brencnes and field force person
nel. The Minneapolis-based fra
ternal benefit society has ap
proximately 4,000 branches
throughout the nation, which are
focet servlca units composed of

..........~c2-':-"7----- __~ts~e~rof:t:t-e.r.h-o.. memc.;

The poison safety program
and "The New Patriots" ttlm
are both, available to interested
school and community groups,

Laurel News

AHigh
Postltton

Spring BreakBegins
Spring break at Wayne State

College will beetn Thursday,
March 4, No eventno ctesses will
be held Wednesday, but after
noon crosses on' wcdnescev will
go nn il~, usual

For vunrs , WI!'VIl iJm:n II h!lHlm' In 1j1llcJ.-·pilV.

IHHlljllSI!llS(~ ~dlh'm(~llt", ('til ~; \'1'011' ~lHl[,Hllt(~I'd

_ .• nHll!lVlIlJll! pl!lk~" prffVldl'!, fl.II' i( ~f!lf 1'i11illl~

":'"". preuuum. ClIlIlIS fur d(~lidl!'i
-t:=armsureaU-,rtsl.JiiJfitice·

I'arm lIl1rC;lUlnsuranf.l,(;nmpanv"f:-:r·I",,,k,, J.wr..I)IIl, ~"hr ... k'l

Wayne County Agency Mgr',A,
MElVIN FROEHLlC1I375·3144 or 375·2256

Over 100 persons Sunday night
attended Cub Scout Pack 269'5
Blue and Gold awards banquet
at Hoskin~.

Awer cs chairman Leslie Hintz
presented 13 scouts with various
awards. Wolf badges went to
KIr~ Uehling, JIm Shafer, Craig
StilUffer and Allen Hamm
Jam.~'5 Wilson and Brian

-'---- vv.~.Q.wski receivc,d Bear \
badges; Derik Korth. -Snowmen
and Sp.orfsman badge; Scott
Davids, Sportsman and Arrow of
light eweres. Arick Uehling
Denner cord, cntzen and Arrow
of light awards; Jeff Wagner,
ethtetc award; Kerry Lee, Vic
~altig and Rennie Hoterer ,
Denner cord and Bobcat awards

Guest speaker was Ben Schoto
of .Jtl~' Nebraska G~me and
Parks Commission. Wayne Cox
qeve the tnvocotron. Roland
Stewart ertd Dale Volgh1 gave
talks.on &JY Scouts

___~Jx CrtY-I~p ..eparhi9
F~_Be~f DoyCelebroticm
'S~Ou)(· (lty, Is making preeere- beeflnduslry,' en this. day "for' the

tlons ro host over, 1,000 cattle. large contribufion of lobs and
. men and to salute the' came dollars that" It' provides fer the
industry" en March H) at the' toea! economy," ccmrnents
~iouxiand Beet. .oa.y~·" ~'''' ' . Owen Rlddle',----Ghalrr:nan, of the

.' ; l:h~ event sponsored by the event, .
Sioux, City Chamber; of Com- Eighteen' different educational
merce In cocperettcnwrth South "Mini Seminars" wHl be' pre.
Dakot~ State, Iowa 'State 'and sented by' South Dakota State;

~~...----.--.Heb~a Universities will be' lowe State,' and Nebraska Unto
___~bcl~...---"al the. Munkipal-Atiditor. versitics'along with the National

lum. noors 'will open at 8:30 Livestock and" Meat Board,

a'~~st J;Ilerc'h;mts in Sioux C'ny ~;~Ath:e~~D~ra~~~t ~%~~~:i
will be ,coOpf!ratlng,j'fj a ,;:~alute Rp.s.e.ttr(lr("enteLPCQple~,a.ftcnd
'to the Beef Industry" prorn15,tJQrl i'ng_t"JILh(lVe_an opportunl1y 10
pr~gJam for husbands and wives personally visit with many rc
attending the Beef DflY· "Sioux spoctod research' and extension
Clty wents to: pay tribute 10 the beef cattle specialists,

- __ .J A record number of cammer

Over '00 Attend cia' extnbrtors will he on hand
displaying many differen1 pro-

~_wards Progranr:~:Sc~;t~~.' in- .tho' prooucttco..ct

At f.loskins After ilHe~ding the "Mini
Seminars" and viewing the cern.
mercial exhibts during the
morning, those in attendance
will hear Ambassador Clayton
Ycutter speck ot 1 p.rn. Yeutter.
a Nebrnske nottve who WilS

tormerly an Asststent Secretary
of Agriculture and now deputy
spec!c! trade representative,
will disucss ttcms per1aining to
tho world lood economy- with
empha~,is on Ihe beef silu~tion

AI 3 p.m . ., oertormenco test
cd bull sale sponsored by the
Sioux City Chamber of Com
mcrcc and the Iowa Beef tm.
provemen! .Assoctetrcn will be
held.

Career underwrltec,
Wakefield; Bill Hansen, Ph. 287-27AA

.~Easy
-·UA---~-1,.OneV----.--.---. ".._- --. --'.J-.

Scouts Meet .
Laurel Pack 176 Den 2 met

Feb. '24 In the home 01 Mr':>...
Connie Poppe Following games.
members visited the. seoul dis
pl,ly at ar ts and 'erath atl--the
laurel Northern Propane Gas
Co A -tharrk -vou-: nate was
wrrtten to Mrs !\okusek for
<lcci:1Il1panying the scouts in
2~.J9r the annu~i Blue and
Gold hanquet,--S:pec~ob~

wrre dlc,cu';,;cd and the meeting
cresco wlth the Club Seoul pro
mise

Brad P-6ppe-servea---r(ifFe~h
mente,

Dean Jone-, so-tee

St. Mary's Catholic Church
(Michael Kelly, pastor)

Friday; World Day at Prever,
S! Mary's, 2 p.m

Sa1urday: Catechism, 9 a.m..
rnd~". 7: 45 p.m

Sunday: Mass. a and 10e.rn.

. is the money that
your spare dollars
earn while-they worK
for you as you
worked for them.

/Marcil 20, 1'1~

-----AIIfI-you Win R.ceiY'--i--
II. Quantity DI.count ·······1
2. Added 4% Early Pay Discount =
3!'-"'UL................JU.l.cIlL.J........IlIIL~lU-...L.---1f---.o.

4. Great Dekalb Hybrid.

Pick U/I and PllY for

'i.our SeedPrior to

MEM'" F.D.I.C..122 Moip

- lYiO LOCATIONS rOSERVE YOU

.~ (j/Ifdeo#~~/Ud.
~~g;'~ec) _.TH~U:;AT'

. .8AM·8PM

.
" THURS.EVE.
'.. 6PM·9PM

----:---- - Thil'tlertneffiloaf i~rbrlffol(r:,~~~·
or in a cookie jar ... or unneeded in

. your checking accounL.-t'utthem·w
work in a savings account or certificates
of deposit •.. at today'shtgh wages for
working money.. .

The State National Drive In Bank
.,~ 10th & Main· . .

MEN-Sa..... to6p.in. - Mon~aythruSfltunlar·

"SloRViNG ¥OUIS·OlJR·BLJSiNESS" r:,.
. "' , ----if "~"'-":\ '.' ,','.'," i,"'!·~,·;c:::.,-::'::, .", '.- " ''', ,i

,.
\-
I··':\ ''!O!I \'·

.l",



An Air Pcrce'vccmputer spec:
teust frbm Winside has, been
prol')1ofed'to staff 'sergeant.

Dennis Swanson, son' of Mr.
arId Mrs. Emil Swanson, r.eceiv·

~._, e~ ·the:- promOfTOnwnTre- serving
with an 'Aerospace Defense
commencr cott at, Cambria Air
Force Station in California .

. : "swenson, a ]968 "Winside High
glroot:Il.ltc,' is--'-,marded·/,to ttre
former Carolyn, Bleic6, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Walter Bleich of
Winside.

Allen Man Wins
$25 BucksBrize

An Allen men. Garold Mit·
cneu. is the' latest winner in the
weekly Birthday Bucks promo
tton in WaYrl{:.

MitchelJ, who was in Bill's GW-
at the time of the drawing last
week, picked up $25 in Birthday'
.Bucks because his birthday was
the closest to the winning date of
June 6. 1946, dr,;lvfn by Roger
Nelson of Swan-McLean Cloth
Ing

Had his birthday, May 23,
1947, matched the winning date
drawn at random and announc
od at 8: ]5, Mitcl,eTfwouTd have
won the '$700 grand prim

Tomfifl1 -'(Thursday) another
drawing will be held, Anyone
can be a winner by being pre
sent in .a participating Wayne
business. No purchases or reqts
tretton are necessary to be a
wmner

March Is
Hot Month
For Fires

March is statistically a hot
month tor range fires in Ne
br-aske-c-abcut 5.800 acres /;lave
been lost 10 range fires In' that
monlh "between 197175, Other
months of the year average a
toss of 2,000 acres, according to
Don Westover, fire management
~ffi.r-·-at-tReb!I'1'eFst,6f

Nebraska- Lincoln
Although the number of range

fires reaches a peak in Ju-I-y.,':.",the
amount of acres lost tops out in
'''arch. Westover blamed the

~~g:u:~e~por~n~~~~~Sa~~~~inr~ba
March Winds stir up trouble for
trash burners and farmers bur-n
ing off fields and tree stumps:
the dry condition 01 the soil and
gLd5S.:.ccmccunda.the.croblem,

To cut down these acreage
losse~{"W~;~toverurqed people to
use more caution when burning
debris. Especially avoid burning
on a windy day, and be sure to
use a top screen enen «tctnere
tor, he said.

When burning out stumps, be
~ur:...~ ~hqVLg,_.tire. line meec
by plowing a strip around the
fire area When the stumps are
burned out. ex tinquisb them
completely by hosing down and
turning over the embers.

'~xpertSays
---No!.Ioo-EO!1¥
To BuySeed

It's not too early for farmers
to covscvbeec.need tor MIring,

~gr~H!!9.io...QavidMalone, as
ststeot manager of the Nebraska
LroR.ir~W.L9.'!em~_lJ.t·A~.t;i.ati9n

at the University of Nebrask,1
Lincoln

Last year, Nebraska seeds
men produced an excellent crop
of high qcentv eovoeen seed
eligible for' Certification. This
means Nebraska farmers ~hould

__h~e_ ampl.~. supplies_~ce!tifi.e.q
seed for -pfantlng- fhis serin ,

bus e so' :!j.oy: eens, Wuc IS.8

~~f~~r ~;~t.i~~:'.i,Of: the ,fot~l
Because of the time involved

In' brin9ing 'In' seed (rom bin
storage and preparing it for
planting, MaJeine .edvlses term
ers to book their seed now and
takeoettverv if possible:

SAVE
UP to
49fo

21-PIECE SOCKET SET
14Sockets'3/16I'to~ ~

--U,L::::;:=_=c+4-11 _~plug$bCke ~

¥.!" drive ra~het J'W' dnve spinner han- •
die. morelu-wJte REG. 18.88 ~

- --
J,,_."



St. Paul's Lutheran-Church
(G. W. Go'ttberg,. pastor)

Thursday: L-enten worship,
7:45 p.m

Sunday.: ..Worship, 9 .a.rn
Sun<!ax. s<=,hool. 9' 50-.

ErYln .Sebade horne at EmfJ:501l._, Hong! Host ___, _
The Lem Joneses and the Leo

Jenseris. all of Carroll were
among euests Friday evening in
the Owen Jer"l'ldns_non;'le -in Ncr
folk honoring the host for his
birfhday. A cocperettve lunch
was, served

ell E ~T of Wayne Kiwanis Club, Carlos Frey, talks with a club member Monday after
<l slid{l orcsontenon about some of his work he did before he opened his art sfvdlo

,,;,:,:,:,:,:,")rE"""~~~i!r::~:;i;:'::"]j;':"':';',lli;,',@':"""""::::::":':'"::,:"':=ili",,,~":":=::i:':':':::':":':(~:

Annuo"1 SOUp Supper ~:~B:ldward;:

To" Be Held Sundoy "
• _ TIHl Lan:.DII _..5..a..dd.Le Ll.u.h.-__

members will have ttietr annual
soup supper S*"day, March 7 et
7-30 p.rn af the auditorium
Everyone should bring their own
table service

GLEN Ei:.bIN?;SON

Ellingson's membership in the
Wayne chapter brings the total
number ot ecttve members fa
65

READ AND U5fi
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS'!
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37Y," WIDE

A It •." Cit"" .m b. iIINfiI "pun
,...ql,ll',1 Of!.n .d\l~'U...d llfrn rlO.1

fi.~I.bll' duO' t" 0111ItnfnIO'M:t-1l re ..... '11

•• u'f' UtilI' "t ,nH.<tI .. w.nd GltU"I",

will 1111111'( ~U\l ",tit-II thO' 111'1)1 I'

...... I~ .. d .. ' will ~Il V"'l ... ".nf, ...~blf'
lI,fOrrt.1 ...... 'f"II"tllhl.· dl""''''''1

uUdAl'llun 1t" ...."I...." aJw .. ~.

TR.ANSLUCENT
WINDOW SHADE

~. _.•._-_._-

~COUPON
, AN·loo·,

Custom cut to fit your window
size. Vi,it our complete.drapery

hard'ware center.

MENS'
ORBOYS'

Oven Temperod

ALUMINUM FOIL
1.2"X zs ft.

REGULAIl ••• 3911EACI(

3
FOR

DRY ROASTED '
PEANUTS

120::::OIB-~_,·~
UIWULAII
.. " '10"1

100% COTTON

BANDANA
HANDKERCHIEFS
EXTRA LARGE 22" X 24"

RJ!:G.ULAIl..:~.1l.7•...........

P~FG ~~
1 2 I{'~

srzts.

lOU;;, nylon

I;dhil~ vtttch

sotid color ...

IT'S

LADIES'
OR GIRLS'
KNEE-HI
SOCKS

; '..... i- J '.1".... .'. .:,., ~

llARCiAINS .11\1
~oLI'KE A LION•••

. . . I· '.,' ......'...

-!

HIGH PRICES OUT
LIKE A -LAMB••••••i' -', -" .

LISTERINE
Kills germs by million,.

R.!om'AR....~

{"

A'l~~(!J'tt.:'{i color 'iolt.£h

01 f.iUCW'; With krill

clastic lrom. SIZES: 5·6·7
ft-~(Jt.,tJ-A1t-,-.-. '. t-,,·f'''··~---_·- -- - --'·'--"-·'---,',1'·· ~--

RE<lUI.AR ... 81Jf· 81.111

'66~PEIi PAin

SALE noon THRU TUESDAY, MARCHI, 197e WHIU QUANTITIES t:AIT

ONE GALLON

WINDSHIELO WA
Pre-mix antifreeze and c........

B· · , ·~.
IUt(; UI.A!! ~...

... '1.27 \.

~: ,~
~!\iI.. .....-'

\
~':'J'~'< . .i

h
fl",.1

~ i' .....1 --

"t\ \"'
LADIES'
BIKINI PANTIES



/"
I

Color coordinated
blue f~brlt: ,and

fej:lth4::~rlo{:~k

with perkV
red flowers.

LADIES' & GIRLS'
SPORTSTER

65% It<;olatll:35% nylon for
comfort and 'lasycare, A.sortlld
prints.

LADIES'~SCA-R,FrEETQP_
SIZES: S-M·l

D~NIMJEANS
Fa"*,usmaker jeans in brushed
and rcqular deni.u. r..1an vstyle) $500 ,.
ilnd colors.·
SIZES; a . 16 HElIUl.AfI,. 57,!.1

........~f---....;..;.+ --........----'

Latest fancy falhion styles in soft

and comfortable pn'W','Sh',Q" deni,ni, '$ga,8
JR" SIZES; 5 13 w...;<;ULAIl. •..
MISSES: 6· 16 $lfl.~17 TO 5 J:1.~7 '

Pocker.waistband and leather label atop
'.'tope coverea wedge puts Jeans oi\~'- .....
your feet' Sturdy blue denim with
orange stitchi"9. fringed toe.
Sl

LADIES' ~_._...
"BLUE JEANS" __·'-'.;;::'c:::.:::::::===~

CASUAL

Choose from smock, big top and $7!8
shirt styles in natural and colors ,

Rt:GULAR ." $0.97· $10.91 SIZES: S·M,l fr:Ir:wl"
PREWASHeD DENIM JEANS'

PAGE ;2



POLYESTER



1··'·.0·.·······''. ·······.·-·····'0'·
I '... -

MEN'S&
BOY'S
DECK
SHOES

. $6.97

. Popular tie-dye in 50% cotton
50% polyester. in 31:Q'o, patched
style. .

SIZES: 814 $588

'.' '.. w~. nESE~VE THE1l19HT TOI,IMI'(1l'r'ANTlT!Ejit>f,C;: rr~HEI\l P~QH'lJln9UY ~AW
o-:;~;;~j;~:;;:.~-:~A-;~>:~,I ',;;: ,:!' :-,',1;,., .'-_:~;::_:. .-, ;c::,-~..<:" ::'::-';{:"..;..,-~~!<;.:-,~;.]) ~ '":: . ,",': {;:':::'.,;:'.>: :-.:-.; ;:,::>};(i'~ ,J' " ::,<-,,';., " r:'i':' {:;'.: ( ..:,,'-: -: ".,j " 'i,;i···:·

50/50 and 100",1, acrylic with
super hero prints. $~8
SIZES: 8 . 18 RI!GUI.AR •.. U.97 "'-

DENIM BOOT JEAN
100% cotton 140z.·deni...
bar tacked at stress points.
SIZES: 6 16
Regular or Slim RFGUL·AR.

MEN~S

C.HUCKABOOI. __ ,- .._..~..~~h.., .

Sl;Y~1;~-438tJ
Heavy duty $plit siJedellpp~o,yj!h
in~iii'ii9ilir';durable W8dllf solll.

···~~ZES:· 7~.12··· '7''76
Hl';CCLAH 5:'U.l~j



·1

.1076

.•1176

$776

MEN'S BOOT JEAN.• ..6n

. .STYLE 8M860

100% Cotton, 14 OZ. denim, bar

tacked at stress P\lIIJ!s. "H;!)l.;'"

'~~i,!'~i,~~SlZES:SM·L·XL '8.97

'''-~.,...,

------ --- ------ ----~-- ----

G'llJl". natural,chambray and pastel shirts of SHIRT
50'1., cotton/50% polyester wrth contrastmq

vok es. SIZES: SM-LXt $.688
.Iiffij:;i:;!e:b,'\!b\ .n;l~UL.,\.}{ $7.H7 TO $K.Hi

F,lmous Maker jeans of 100% cotton in
twn 9ma! fashion·ri'lhl styles.

STUDENl"SIZES: 26·32

.MEN'S TIE DYE SHIRT
100% aery,. ie,tie dye cvele and $288hcer shirt. SIZES S M-L XL 0

Rf:f.III,AR . ,"3,97

PREWASHED DENIM JEANS

SIZES:- -
SM -L-?<J._ _"S\Jllri5ll" pleated cargo front.pockets,

\ . .___ _ ' MfE-l~'S--+-+.!:ro~l~JIl~db~a~ck~·~poo;;:ckels, contrast stitchinq.
'- SIZES: 29 ·38-' . ------

SWEATSHIRTS Yellow, melon or sol.u
STYLE 8M861 ,$368 Prewash,,1f hi",' <"'nim

50% Creslan, 50% cotton
in ,t')\(Hlo(i f,l\hlon (;oIOf\i

UE(;OLAH _ . $;U)7

Short ile'lVll -

MEN'S t oocker , tOO%
. polyll51or knit, Assorted

PLACKET uatrerus $388
FRONTHI'Gtll.All ~un .

.1078

$1,476
MATCHING JACKET
SIZES: SML-XL

. 100% cotto;, in blur: derum or co lot s.
TWice the comfort III today's fallhion.
JEANS SIlES: 29· 38

PREWASH!:D "FREr"CH[OOK"-
, 'AII tlio tuffo.m a~.dfit'(!f rOlJular~lllilm

with t~ico the comfort. 81uo dfO!r1 on
today s fallhloo trend. ;
,JEANS S/Z.ES: 2838 +.Me.1

~h'OUI'IIIl. , .. " 1.97, .,-:.
MATCHINGJACKET . '."
SIZES sM IXL • 1.78
itt;t,U,LIIIL , , .,3.a7 ...._ .......

/';/

. ...-::;OJ' .........•..
~.

~:;.·~MEN'S
.' STRIPE SHIRT

Crewneck, ~llorl sleuve, pocket

100% corton . .228SIZES SMLXL'" .
!<HWI.AIl " :I n

PREWASHED
"SUPER TROOPER"

... - "1"~miiii,'lnaki,r- WI ()f100%c.iltiiii
in blue denim and colors.

SAL!; GOOD THRU TUESDAY, MARCH 9, 197&WHILE (lUAN fir IE~ I.Alll' PAGE 5



BATH TOWEL $192
Shoered Terry
,

SOLID OR PRINT TERRY TOWELS
',. Mo~osol~o(~C4;e"rpriiit; .

, tOO% CottonTll(ry.
· .. i.--· .. --.-.-·------·.·-·'---i~~.~.--------I---

SATISFACTIONGUARANTEED OR WE'RE HAP"" TO RI;FUNQ YOUR MONEY

I' :1·,

MICKEY MOUSE
SHEETS

Magic Kingdom never-iron
~ets with stretch corners
or flat,

TWIN SIZE .~7
Flat or Fitted "'-

REGULAR. , • $4.117

Pair of Pillowcases '1""
TOWELS

Sheered Terry

. BATH .197
RE6t.i1,AR , .. $2.61

HAND.•.'1 Z7

_..... .. WASH••• 76~

-;:~·:;it~;;..Jbltfic

...... ~ .. i" .. ,•••••••_.

.................

PAGE 6

SOLJD OR FLORA.'" PRINT
TERRY TOWELS
~vet lOIids or Al1lJIIliqll.
j~ullids, tOl)'l(.cottO~_IV

56¢ ~BAiH~~~ ~122
-+c~~-!?-~==!!-,...;..~~.,,;;,·t-: ~U~i~~·~DT.OWEl WASHcloTH

i"::jii::,,§==-:':;,::'~'i'"~"iliC...



.160

PAGE 7

6 - 10 OZ

TRY US.•.• SEE WHAT

DE"E~QPS
';'"":",",,1 " .

KODACOLOR II FILM FOR
COLOR PRINTS
C12&'12
C1tO-12·

11'
ca*'

YOURCHOICE 971;
REGULAR, , .81.19

"~ I,

Kodak FILM

BLUEDOTtor
1l0Po~and .

. X·TYPllCam.er8s•

Assortment to choose

from mcluding Mints,

I JpIlH~s. Hard, Currnuls ,

Nouqats. Toffee, Licorrce.

25 flavors mall.

BAGGED CANDIES

8 digit'entry floating decimal
9 volt batlElty operation

American made Fully G\latantel!id

RI':G.Ul.AR ..• $10.97$988

4 FUNCTION
POCKET 

cAlcUlATOR

..

SYLVANIA

6PACK
CANDY
BARS

BABY RUTH

BUTTERFINGER
PEANUT BLOCK

8 digit entry with floating dl!Cimal.
Batterles and caw included.
ONE YEAR WA,RRANTY

, PICTURE
ASSORTMENT

6" X 7" and 8"'X 10'"

Blaclc,framed'vwalnut

ifrlll'l)M.I9Illl1"'*~

59~E.ACH

r-1---1 000
laaae]
laaae]
laaar-I
lallCllI

or
1740 M8nv unctions induding

percent key, algebraic logic,
battery $llving flasher, memory _

~:-,~,

specl.l!.I.,**'~.J .
.Il ~'. flIH!K~w~~

BBttifin .: ..--=-...;.;Rntt. il
a--'-\711mt ~~~Il;:::1 :

, Baby,Ruth YOUR
.. ... 1J··{l~·R·'-·'4f"1 CHOICE

,. ," .....•.. wU.Y. . Uhf"1 '..'.,
1iO"!I'~ ~it ,"""'" ,

~"!k..~~; ~I . ' 53e
~~0~~6~"(':~' ' :IANTSIZE

........tn:t ~\1:~ 'l\\- CANDY BARS

.

. Il....,_~'__ .. (\)11:.111.:.. ......'...... 30Z.BABY HUTH
. ~.. 270ZBUTTERFINGEH

~iG"';~' t.'~....·. 2 29~J'uIItlf:""'.RU ,,~) FOR '
• • REGULAR .. , I~EACH



•

,

1

Full 7 year guarantee

6·loot handle '

I

Holdsll fuU22 ounces
of cereal, IOUp or salad.

DishW"'tii'silfe;
AS,sortlJd colors,

REGYLAR ••• 214

2 Fo!100

6
l~'rjhl& 15'(/.~~Ij, ..

SPONGE
MOP

CURITY SUPER
260 PUFFS SOFT'PUFFS

For cosmetic, babVClIfll

and home uses.

28
OUNCES

fiFr.'"L,\R
:;t:.'t;';-

571;

....,
ECONOMY Ik ...".1

SIZE .rJJJ.:tll!1J
Cleans'. disinfects, deodorizes

2 PACK
OVEN LINERS

...... -'-15~;'X 18"slze-
Re-ulllble~ummlllll:

rust proof. fireproof.

IlIl;pULAJI.. ' ....

80 BANDAGES

'cURAo'
BANDAGES

Bonus Box
The ouch less
transparent
bandage.

<"i('·h"",""S\"",","'"'=.=·"'~_

·OUCHlf.SS' .. •

9.~fl~,Q .~
_ .. " •.~.__c.'•.•..••••..•. ' .•.: ~i•. ':~

' .
.80BANOAGES •

ALUMINUM
MEASURING
SPOmlI8·

tablespoon. tlIlItJIOOn~

y, tel~n. % tNlPOOn.
llJmULU .;. flL

."Zl~.. .

--WAXED BEAUTY
INSTANTLY
AS YOU DUST

Regular.l.emon
. or newwood

scent to ehcose
from. Pledge
polishes as you
dust.·

14 OUNCES
RE(;ULAR . ,. '$1,65

....•••••. ' . "'~'~~!l~RvErH~ 'AIOtltjblIMI'-(¢'OANT'1-'IE-S !'xc,EPT\Vlie-N'P'RoHlsiTeo BY LAW
• I .... f ~,-,-__"'-+_L -< 4-' "';*,' ... ".. ~ ..~:t;;'" .

$119

&~!1l BATHROOM
. CLEANER

REGULAII ... 97~

UQVID

Drano.

IH:GUI,A[t
., U7t

t ."""'.'~.'~·'l."'~,"·1i-*-'~'''~

•RE<HJLAl<
.. oM

RENUZIT
AIR FRESHENER

Assorted fragrances
REGULAR ... 7;U 7 OUNCES

e

.PAGE.



17 OUNCE

A Rltw ch,d.. will bl' IUtl,.r1 upon
t"'qunt on .n 1.d",-fofU".d I"(~m h.11

.~ lll.hbl, dur' tn ,UI \In'Uf''Wtn I" ...onit' mil' tim .. l,)' 'p~ul"h .....nd Glbllln '..
Will "WU'y \<O\,j ... horll Wl" Hf'ffl II

f'lH'oj''''''d <H will ull yql,l II ('''"I:''''..bl,
11","1 ilt II (lJomp".bI, dt"-"Ilnl

:utufartllHt .u",.nlC"f'd ........ v.

HoSPital tested for .
I prompt, temPQrary relief. .

--59'e
. WITH

. COUPON

. 12 SUPPOSITORIES

1%OUNCE

NASAL SPRAY
OR NASAL MIST

UMIT
ONE
PER
COUPON

CS-=OUPON
Expire, March 9, 1976

SOrnQUE
BATH

OIL
BEAr)

11 OUNCE

MISSBREGK
HAIRSPRAy

ECONGESTAN
_____TABLEIS_-.+-.

. 24 TABLETS
Relief of colds and
hay fllVer, sinus

..,._...__...J:Ongution~_ ..__, _

LIMn: 99-~.
ONE .
PER . WITH
COUPON COUPON

I,.IMIT
ONE
PER
COUPON

WITH
cquP(;>N.

5 OUNCE

Gi"e'l'le
RIOHT OUARD
DEODORANT

$ell s.

ExpireSMar. 9, 1916

CODE642

LIMIT
ONE
PER
COUPON

80UNCE

,

rSO/i.' .
f'l)ri -.

DEODORANT
NOll·.tlnllllnticj)er$pirant
Reu. super. unscented,

59· ·~WITH.
. _--- "COUpdN

eCOUPON··
I·

fR2:11; BLADES

Olympic Special 89-¢
5 BLA\)ES

LIMIT
ONE
PER
COUPON

~mfte lijJiU'llllf£
BO.DY POWDER

85 OUNCE
Aft« bath. after shower .

with MFP Fluoride.
Ac:~tedby _the
Am«lean Dentll
AaootlItIon.

"39-'e r
WITH

.......' ,COUPON

1.!JJJa~1.£
VITAMINS

--11__• __.REGl!I.~..FtorWlIFtQri..
ctlild I'llIIItlInt cap.

BOTTlE99~
OF 60 WITH
TABLETS COUPON



I :".'....

'{27,-.,.:._~
·'1'" I''''" ' • ""

TI1UNI)ER~()~P
BOY'S BICYCLE
20" tires, single speed

low'profilellandlilbar,
'rB1 trap pedal,. -
Many other features.

REGULAR ... 117.1.97

BIKE TIRE
.J

Knobby tread.
A~Iius.

Whill! l1lised /ettefl.

SA.TISFACTlON(jUARANt~IiQOi""TE'R~HAPPYTC)RIiFUND ,(QUR.~Nn
.' ..'',...<:,. . ',;: \;,;iA,~5,fI1· ,.;;'i: :1:;:"1:',:;. fi' ..; .:

26" Tire size... 10 IfMllJd
Derailleilr gllar syttem
bend handlebars
and dual braklll
safety nlfleeton.

·REGULA......,1.a7

MEN'S'" LADIES'
10SPEED BICYCLE

RAINY DAY
WIPER

BLADES
,,\ OR
~~\\ REFILLS

1.98

2.27

2AO
2.56

':>..77
2.60

. 2.83

3.11

TWIN SIZE
FRONT RUBBE.R

MATS
Assorted colors, rubber
ribbed offen
non-slip ~
protllctlon lind long
we.. I

PACKAGE OF TWO
llf!;Gl.lLAR. >c, ....,.;.

',.. .'. I··:··

20.00

23.00

24.00

25.00

27.00
- 26.00

27.00

30.00

SlIICk...... WIll_all. F.E.T.

38 MONTH
AUTO BATTEItY

Dty charged; jUtt I.Il:kl .
preillldl_ add. . ,
Y·24. Y22F~,(24Fj '(42,
REGULAR •.• $211.88

LEE

C78·13 N.A.

. E78·14 ~ N.A.

F78'14 21.00

078-14 22.00

H78·14 24.00

G78·16 22.00

H78-15' 24.00

l78-15 N.A.

'jSPIN-ON_
OILFILTER

Facmry rebate .
. REGULAR ....$2.17 -$2.57

$1.T1 ~;.:
stoek.

FILTER WRENCH 97~

---PfhZOI

lOW, 20W or 301Nt.with Z-7
EARLY B.IRDSPECIAL

::'1" ,~. ILj;PENNZfJ.;
~

' ..I'.'.:i.:' .•'" __. X,"-.-...:....,;/:,-.,..
j, ;' - .'

HEAVVDUTY
BAAKEFLUID

For diM: Of drum brakes.
Withi.tanlh,!~ ternJ>'lfat",ras. 1~YQ~I :

gRE.' G7t.JLAR. : . 0.*127 12' t 2.·...~.'•.. -.<7tR.,.·.·•.·.rl..::m.·E
OUNCES

. '. ·28" WITHOUTTItADE .~.

r g~ QUART
CASE OF 24 ..... 11.60



MANCO

%'"~80YARD

MASKING rAPE
1001 uses. Will not
dtip or peel paint

;u~~~ i
FOR~~! •
-----..: ,~. l'tt;;l ~.'. . .." .. " .... .-'..

I'~ ~
, FlNISH -
\.. ~ --"'IMI. 2SWllO WIllTf ~
~--

LfAD.FREE.SAFE ONALLSURFACES
·,30.... .

dry time. .3!"7Soap and

water clean-up. "

RF;GULAR ... ".91 . GAL.

DEFT

NO. 730

21PIECE' LATEX
SOCKETSETW()QP$l'),,IN

1/4'" a~ 3/8"" drive Soap and water clean-up
socket set is triple no odor ,non-Uammable

dries in one hour.
chrome plated. REGULAR. $2.21
FULLY GUARANTEED

(NEecO)

RedIJiIfllJ . J

OILBASE CAULK,!
Seal out wind @ I
and rain. Rl!.in ...,. I
base caulk fih .~. /
IrtlIndard .

caulking /
gans.

15 DRAWER
UTILITY CABINET

Wiltt built·in handle.
Tramroparent windows
helps you find things

fast. Slotsf~
wall mounting_

$876 -
IU,;oULAI<, . '1O.U7

Precision ball·thrust"
bearing !l(stcm. Drives
popular accessories tor

. sanding, pOlishing.

grinding. buffing, brushing

INSULATED DRILL

NO. 730::t~~~:jrl

7%" CIRCULAR SAW
125 H.P. Bllrll~t .j)fOtictlid '.
motor.. : BeYOI and depth adjustment

taWdult re
,
octton shoot ' $ 1 77eREGULAR

. .. '21.91

19~

One piece all plastic

seamless construction.

VALUE PACKS~

Interl()r Of elCteriOI" "'Ill
immedi.."palntover

IU!GUl.AR .•.. !lllt

PATCH PASTE
.SPACKLING
COMPoUND

. g"'x 12"
DROP CLOTH

59·ito. HALF
V PINT

•--o>=~~__"'i-.,.,._.' '__ ~ II' ;;00;;.:.... """,,""

!Y"J:a()L~J:R
& PAN SET

For indoors or outdoors

walls e,ceHlngs. floc".

..ltI"6\.il,AR ...• 1.41

IIStSET

LUCITE WALL PAINT
Ne¥w............;

:'.:~~:: '. 46""IA7waltlable finish. '9 ...
REBATe PRICE, ... $6.97' .. GAL.
kJQU~ ••• tII.~1 "

PADPAINTER
&TRAYSET

Wilh buitt-in

iidjuHabfe
trrrn guide

all -purposc
atl ~Urfil:f.i-~

- -aiJpTlc'afwl)

.. $ 44?'~'(:}1;11 t,,;:



27(;
IlF.GULAR ... 391

80PERPACK

3" X 5"
INDEX CARDS
. """tIlirea-F,·onCPlalrisack-----

CRYSTAL CLEAR
SHEET

rR9TECTO~S

----_:.,~~~-~~:!~~

PACK OF 4 SHEETSI .,.
, J!;IOVLAIl •.. JU

REGULAR •.• 774

54SHEETS

6OSH.EETS

a;<," X 11;<''' Llrtter Size

TYPING PAPER

STATEMENT
BUSINESS BLANKS

_5'; X8" StmmentF~

:."'''''' ··-'P£Nciis"1-PiNS1·SCOTCHTAPE1··
6 PACK PENCIL SET

BIC ACCOUNTANT BALL PENS
500" SCOTCH TR!'NSPARENT TAPE

WITH 50" fREEI

IIIl!51i1b Idl!5lilb cifoaI.

REGULAR ... 47,

10 SHEETS

.'111

II"' X f"'nifedSiZlI

200SHEETS

8 )1,"' X 1-1)1," Letter Size
Pro tectmq Folder

., ""i'''')

CARBON PAPER

WRmNG TABLET

• : <' t" ~ I ~ ,1 " •••<C •• '\ ~. ,1,~'

' .. r'." ~ ~<' I" '" I: _,_II ~' " •. ~ .. : '" ..

----'\
Ji""l,,,· I

i

\

REGULAR., ,67,

LEGAL PAD
a'Y>")( 11~" Letter Size
Yell9w ,ufedfNlPllr I

!iIOSlfEETS I

··27(;
--",

I.E ,.

RJ!.GULAR ... 81'

Dw:"'nyloft ' .....
P~f_systMt-

or loose-leaf notebook.

8POCKET
FILING SYSTEM

~~]~D.Y]MODELEIM 0
-_..TAPE CALCULATOR--- ...-_.... ........ I---.-._.-._--+--.-"~

Add. subtract. multiply and divide,
12 digit capacity U1eS standard size
ni"tape. Com,*, tfze,flfuvs Into

~if-Y w<lll ••wnot.

$ftft88
REGULAR ... $109.97 i/Ii/I-.

PAD
OF3J
DUPLICATING

35/8" X 6 112"' . - RECEI~S~~.__._. ._., .__,._,.~_,__.._~,_.__._ .. ._.". ~_. ". ._~~_ .. _
_--~4t1U..~Si~;,;~k-.-~.-- Special!e'curltypaper enllb"~s you

BOX OF 80 to detect erasures. 2 7/8" X 8318"'

REGULAR. .37,

• WE RESi:RVE THE RIGHT TO LUll!ITQUAjlfTITlESEXCEPT wtitN f'ft~,.rrIDBY LAllI


